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is 'n That
women will Very likely

service for the first time

Ia. Circuit 
Court term opens

. al 25th. 
According to Worth

• ,;r, clerk. the Jury 
commis-

eng yesterday selected local

on the April panel. It
revealed that in a quest.,si-

iint to 44 women, 28 ex-
willingness to serve while

15 replied 
"no." A woman is

.. :he right to refuse to serve

a she wishes.

interesting sidelights were
connection with the
cf movies this Week.

Wednesday morning Charlie
, genial hate; Man, had
for 10 gallons of hot cot-
aid the order for the movie
was filled in jig time • • •

!e'ard one of the chauffeurs
"Just saw a suit, an exact

of one I planned to buy in
agton, only its $15 lower in
e Wonder if he bought it?

. Youngsters busy getting auto-
; from the celebrities . .

pone talking about the excite-
that had come to Manassas.

the courthouse, the young lady
at the Health Department

king at first I thought you
from Paramount . . . there's
se many in here." Thanks

the compliment! . . . Town
Ritter enjoying luncheon

the guest of the movie group.
. All carom to see 'what goes
And why not, so were we.

n and Heard: . Mr. Lyon
swell jab of cleaning his

ws at the Bouquet Mart . . .
h Hesse talking basketball . . .
e Kincheloe sporting a bit of
in his lapel, with St. Pat-

h Day only 4 days gone . .
and Mrs. Francis homel en-
lunch . . . Local police on

igacut for two prisoners who
d yesterday from the state
camp in Fairfax, and report-

seed this way . .. Dr. George
wishing far warmer weather
pleaan of his store front.

learned that one of Manes-
oldest calmed citizens, Henry
to, died at has home in Lucks.

tail week at the age of' 91,
tas a native of Manassas, al-
.; he had spent several years

in New York and other
oithe country. Preacher P.
e conducted the funeral sec-
ban" Saturday.

Cannon may be the town's,
contractor and bulldog, bu.

having his friends Sal
. years old. Ife 'rktudidis het
. and bas Man inr-the

fee nes-MIN& ..lbeirtng
; he states he has eerctre.
residences and oommer.

dings, :including two hotels.
he's still going strong.

on "Wildlife" from Rai*
or informing us .that this
atonal Wildlife Week." He
not interestingly of the workon in Prince William In con.! with the conservation of
whoa and wildlife. Sorrym too late for this issue.

esville Ball Club
fitlized For Year

Nokesville baseball club is
set for the new season

'1g an organiaatath meetinglast week at Nokesville Fire

J Fitzwater was elected prese; Fred T. Shepard, manager.Parry O. Swann, assistantEr

ere was a good representa-of players and fans at the418 The team will be spoil-by the Nokesville Fire De-nt and be known as theille V.F.D. team.
red Shaeffer and Ernest Reidchasen coaches, and it was

t' stay in the NorthernMa league.
Cr pasts filled for the season: Walton Corbin. official scor-Percy Adams, ass't scorer; vykti-• gatekeeper.

baseball committee, com-a! Fred T. Shepard, Robertuel and Alfred Shaeffer, andrecently -named officers, at-the league meeting held inlast night. ,
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Manassas 'Goes Hollywood'
As Movie Scenes Are Shot
Local Ball
Club Getting
Ready For '51
Plans for baseball in Manassas

this season were formulated at
an organization of players and
interested fans here Monday night.
Last year Manassas had two ball

clubs but with the Red Sox ap-
parently out of the picture, it
lacks as if the Manassas -Macs"
aall be town's entry in the dia-
mond sport.
"The Macs" at their meeting

Monday elected, subject to accept-
ance, the following officers: Presi-
dent, Bill Saylors; vice-president,
John Parrish; secretary-treasurer,
rurner Wheeling; field manager,
Kite ffoseberrY; business manager,
Stuart Vetter; publicity manager,
Buddy Merchant.
The advisability of entering two

.eagues this season was discussed.
glaurice Smith and Kite Roseberry
'.ere named as a committee to at-
tend a meeting of the newly or-
tanized -night" league. So it is
possible that the "Macs" meght
liter the hew night-time circuit as

.vell as the Northern Virginia
League. Among the teams entered
n new circuit are Culpeper, Medi-
on and Orange.
About fifteen attended the or-

,anisation meeting. Walter Dis-
orow, former star sandlot player
and manager the Alexandria
area, offered his assistance in help-
mg the team.

Although no definite date has
men set for practice, it le esoactsci
it srt in the very near tuture.
Former players with local Red

Sox, it is understood, will join up
oath the Triangle Red Sox.
At the moment. A looks as if

.be "Macs" will have a strong
sitting and fielding team but are
aeak in pitchnog and behind the
/late.

Recreation Ass'n Will
Hold Annual Meeting
The Manames Recreation Asso-

:dation will hold its annual meet-
Mk March 28 at 8 p. m. at Trinity
.arish Hall &embers and friends
are urged to attend. On the
tgenda are election of off cers and
board members, and report on ac-
tivities and plans.
Miss Marian Preece, district rep-

esentative of the National Rec-
mtion Association, will give ,her
'valuation of the past year's pro-
;mm and suggestsans for the
uture.

Baptists Engage
In "Fixing" Bee

"Whe,re there's a will, there's a
way" . . . as several members of
the Manassas Baptist Church are
finding out this week.
Sore muscles, lame backs and

a few smashed fingers are no
deterrent to the enthusiasm with
which they have attacked the job
of fixing up the unfinished third
floor of the church's ectucational
building.
More room was needed for edu-

cation facilities, so a number
volunteered and set to work with
hammer and saw to put the third
floor in shape. The ladies also
cooperated by preparing supper""
lor the workers and refreshments
if terwards.

Baptists To
Hold Revival
For 2 Weeks.
Simultaneously with 34 churches

In Northern Virginia, the Baptist
churches of Prince William county
will hold a two-weeks revival.
These evangelistic services held

in cooperation with the entire
Southern Baptast Conference, east
of the Mississippi, are expected to
attract thousands.
Rev. John D. Edens, pastor, will

conduct the revival at the Manas-
sas Baptist Church, which will be-
gin Easter Sunday and continue
through Sunday, April 8th. Ser-
vices will be held each evening at

•
At Woodbine Baptist Church. Ma-

nassas, of wh...ch Rev. C. W. Dick
is pastor, the visiting evangelist
will be Rev. R. E. Blackstone, of
Ontario, Canada.
At Haymarket, the Rev. T. E.

Boorde, pastor, the evangelist will
be Rev. Rcbert L. Allen, of Wash-
ington.
At Triangle, the Rev. Herbert

keam, pastor, the evangelists will
be Rev. V. T. Glass, Nashville,
Tenn., and Rev. Ben S. Price, Pur-
cellville,

ENLIST IN GUARD
Two new enlistees were sworn

into the 177th AAA Operations
Detachment, Virginia Na t ions 1
.3uard Unit, at the armory here
Monday night, it was announced
today by Sgt. Ernest S. Brown,
caretaker of the local unit. The
men were Melvin Henry Slusher,
Manassas, and Donald H. Clarke,
Alexandria. Capt. W. F. Hale ad-
ministered the oath.

New School Budget
Before Supervisors
The Board of Supervisors received

'rom the County School Board to-

iay a request for the allocation,

out of current tax revenues during

he next fiscal year, of $97,000, as
capital outlay to provide for a
,top-gap school construction pro-
gram, to alleviate unbearable con-
d 'eons now existing in county
-chools.

This amount would be supple-
mented by $268,950 available from
the State -Battle" fund, making a
total of $365,950, and would be ex-
pended as follows: Ocooquan Ele-
mentary School. addition of six
classrooms and cafeteria, estimated
cost $150,000: Bennett Elementary,
six classrooms, cafeteria addition,
shop, estimated cost $190.000.;
Nokesville School, new agriculture
shop and converting present shop
into three classrooms, estimated
cost $25,000

On the basis of estimated County
assessment to $19.500,000. for next
year, the allocation of $97,000 would
probably mean a special schoo'
oonstruction levy of 50c per $100
of assessed valuation. Present

school levy for operation and fixed
charges is $2.30.
Approval is sought for an operat-

ng budget of $607,745. an increase
over this year of $80,205. Increase
is instructional cost accounts for
;65,885. of this amount, and repre-
sents the normal increase in present
seachens' salaries under the new
alary sahedule, the additon of an
lementary supervisor and eight
teachers, and an increase int tui-
ion paid by the County to the
Regional High School arid the
Technical School due to the greater
lumbers of students who will en-
till in those schools next year.
instructonal cost represents about
53 per cent of the total operating
budget.
The remaining $14,329 of the in-
ream is accounted for in adokinis-
Wive and general operating ex-

penses. Including normal -Increases
teachers' salaires.

The budget provides for the pur-
ohm. of three addlt'onal buses, the
•eplacement of one bus, and for the
luinge over of the heating plant at
Osbourn nigh School to an auto-
matic type, either gas or oil.

The -click" of movie cameras
aria" the bustle of activity, that
goes with handling aand setting up
equipment neces.sary to shoot a
movie, has Hollywood taking over
Manassas this week.
Famous screen stars, directors.

technicians( and a gang of experi-
enced laborers, etc., descended on
this quiet cammun ay early Wed-
resday morning as Paramouqt Pic-
tures prepared to use local back-
ground for scenes in the- movie
tiim, -My Son John."
As the Journal goes to press the

was still agog over the movie
colony, which had invaded the com-
munity and intended to complete
rhooting" today.
CharleseWoolsterihurne, unit pro-

ductiyia n.anager, of Paramount
stat a t three sequences

filmed here, w; h most
oNthd"aooting" taking place at
theLresjth6nce of Mrs. W. L. Lloyd
on West street.
The production concert:: the story

of an average American family and
their tao sons going off to war.
Helen Hayes, noted stage star, plays
the mother and Dean Jagger, the
father. The two sons are Richard
Jaeckte and James Young. Leo
McCarey, famous for his. produc-
',ions, -Ganag My Way" and "For
When the Bella Tall" is director.
One of the scenes taken at the

local Lloyd home, which was chosen
because it was typetal of an , aver-
age small town American home,
shows the sons in 'uniform tossing
a football in the street, with their
father standing in front of the
house, all waiting for Mom (Helen
Hays) to come out of the house
and Jon them, as the boys set off
for Korea.
Another scene, typically -family,"

is filmed ).1 the bacityard. The last
mene to be taken here today will
bc the „Prince William county
courthouse, it is understood.
Mr. Waillstonhume, a ho made

arrangements for the scenes here,
stated that there are about 70 em-
ployees in the movie group. Of
these were 44 trom Hollywobel which
were flown to Washington by plane,
including the stars, technicians and
also equipment.
There were five from New York

City and about 15 extras, chosen
from among Washington residents.
A caravan of limousines, statlor

wagons, Messes and big moving van
brought the per :mine and equ:p
ment here from Washieston bath
mornings.
The company brought its own

portable panes' generator, and even
a caterer to prepare and serve
luncheon at the Trinity Church
parish house.
While the !scenes ware taken, hun-

dreds lined the area to watch the
setting up of cameras, sound truck
etc., and the actual "shooting."
IL is estimated that several thou-
sand people at one time or other
came to see the movie in produc-
don. Six local officers were hared
at $15 per day 14.2 handle the
crowds and traffice.
Mr. Woolstenhume spoke highly

of the fine cooperatian of Town
Manager Ritter and other offiMals
in making it possible to film the
scenes here. He stated that the
picture would probably be ready
for release by June.

Southern States 'l'o
Hold "Open House"
To celebrate the raeal, rnizat:an

of its dhplay room. the Manassas
Southern State Caoper.Vve an-
nounce plans for a hie, -house
%terming- eta 1 3,
from 10 a. m. to 4
The large display r_ m h- been

completely renovated for the better
display of farm and home sup
plies and appliances.
Manager H. L. Byrd. Jr., is ex-

tending invitationa to all farm
people and special guests to at-
tend the gala affair.
Light refreshments w.'.1 be served

throughout the day by a commit-
tee composed of Mrs. L. B. Thomas,
chairman, Bristow; Mrs. W. M.
Kline, Mrs. Elmer Hurst, Mrs. Wal-
ter Sadd, Mrs. Wheatley Johnson',
Manassas.
Several door razes will be award-

ed, including a 500-1b. bag of feed.
Attractive displays will be set up
in the sales room.
Manager Byrd anticipates a big

turnout for the affair.

Returns from four of the six ills-Toe present supervisor from Coles tricts of the county show thatie.:trios is the Rev. Murray Taylor, Frame William workers have raised.*'ho serves as chairman of the to date a total of $1,388.94, or 42%..-rince William County board of
supervisors. Although Mr. Taylor
amid not be reached today, it is
iiederaiood that, he will slark re-
:lamination which indicates at two-
cornered contest for supervisor in
-he Coles District.
The new candelate is a farmer

aid retired government employee.
oe Saw 21 years service with the
,overninent, of %%inch Live years
aais with the Board of Examin-
es, 4th Civil' Serv.ce District.
Mr. Van Derma has served 10

;eara as [exacter of the Prince Wil-
earn Rum al Electric Cooperatsie,
icing one of the original oirectors.
:le- has; also served the RIM as
ecretary-treasurer, and trae pas:
/ear as president of the bsara of
etactars.
lie is originally from Arlington

county, coming to Prince William
about 12 years ago. While an
Arlington, he was active for 19
years in Boy Scout werk. He was
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Clean-Up Week Dates Are Set;
100th Member Joins Chamber

  Not one but two weeks have been
I set for the observance of Clean-Up'Tractor Turns !Week in the county, it was an-
nounced at the regular luncaeon
meeting of the Prince William11,ff i Chamber of ; Commerce, Tuesday

CP Loon.

County Farmer
Over.Kill

the pasture improvement programTentative plans for the pradect
from the national level. A scorewere outlined by the chairman and• car for the pasture contest washnmediate action will be taken 
discussed decided .hat

crushed by the seat of the traztbr, to contact the various communl- 
the fallowina cammattee members

He was discovered by his father, ties in the county so that the
represeating the flve districts of

1'. M. Swartz, Nokesville, and observer ce will 'be coordinated the county would submit a tenative
Grover Bailey, Nokesville. throughout Prince William. 

score card at the next committee
Mr. Swartz had been a resident

of the Nokesville comniunity for

W.11 " 
years. Surviving are his wife.

1 Mrs k Bessie Swartz, one brother• • and two sisters.

Enter Race For been campleted Tnursclay afternoon.
Funeral arrangerneals had not

•

The Clean-Up cammittoe, which
is headed by D. M. Kelso, hasWilliam V. 'Swartz, 50, a Nukes- sixcifieti the Mai aet-k in April.stile fanner, was killed early this and the first week in May for the 

Dr. Brown, who is chief agro-

morning when a tractor he was clean-up program. Service gave a brief summary of

notnist for the Sae Conservation

Better Pasture
Program Off
To Good Start

operating overturned in a wooded
area near his home.
Mr. Swartz' chest was struck and

FRANCIS S. VAN DOREN has
announced that he will seek elec-
tion as supervisor from Coles
District,

Van Doren

Supervisor iRed Cross Has
Franc_u S. Van Doren, of Ma- N

week that he would be a candidate
or supervisor

•

aoles Distect, subject to the Demo- ...Drive Quota
: representing the •

eratic Primary, August 6,

eassas, R.F.D. 2, announced this early Half

of this year's goal cf $3,300, accord-
ing to a statement tots work from
Mrs. Josepn Mills Hanson, fund
chairman.
Of the disaricts reporting, Ma-

nassas shows a total of $1,008.19
turned in, or 61's of its $1,650 quota;
Breetsville, $178.20, 54', of a ano
quota; Gainesville, $30.05. 21'. of
Os $330 quota; arid Occaquan,
$88.50 or 27o, of its $330 goal. •
The report also includes unalla-

eated contributions totalling $32,
Ars. Hanson said, and stated that
prospects for attaining this year's
goal are fair, since only about a
third of the workers enrolled.
throughout the county have made
returns thus far.
Communications from National

Headquarters ask that workers be
urged to complete solicitations as
soon as possible and to cover areas he has appeared before, in Ma-thoroughly, as this is vital id Red nassas."
Cross is to serve effectively our Ned Bradford, president of thearmed farces at home and aortas. Lions Club. was highly compli-

Various organizatons and in-
dividual chizens will be recruited
to help in the clean-up and beau-
tiecation program.
The meeting was largely at-

tended by members, and there were
several special guests.
Caton Merchant, Manassas busi-

ness man, was accepted as the
100th member ,of the Chamber
He was presented by Dr. George
B. Cocke.
R. Worth Peters, county super-

enter:dent of schaals, %;:ls the prin-
cipal speaker. He outlined the im-
mediate needs- of the school sys-
tem and also spoke of future build-
ing plane and the necessity of ex-
pansion of school facilities,

meeting from which the county
, scare card will be taken: Manassas
D etsict, W. M. Johnson; Brenta-
%ille, Philip Reading; Dumfries-

/ Coles, Alan Staples; Gainesville,
.Clerdan Pattie; Occaquan, E. W.
Thompson. Jr.
The pasture committee will hold

its next meeting to complete the
county score card March 30 at the
Prentsville School in Nokesville.

, A supper meeting to bring to-
gether puble: and commercial
agencies of the county interested
in the pasture program will be held
at the Stonewall Jackson Hotel on

I April 2 at 7:30 p.m. Invitations
for the dinner have been mailed
cut.

Lions Annual Music Festival
Delights Capacity Audience.

also secretary cf Independent Hill —
Fare Department.

Installed At

Dr. Grover P. Brown, chairman
of. :he Prince William County pas-
ture committee, called his commit-
tee together at the County Agent's
oifice Saturday af ernoon to begin
work on the pasture improvement
program for this year.

The 4th annual Music Festival mented on the unqualified successof the Manassas Eons Club drew it: the affaae which proved a com-
a capacity audience at the Osbourn plete soll-out and enabled the club

to meet the heavy expense incur-High School auditorium Friday eve- red in bringing such an outstand-ning.
.mg musical organization to a townFeaturing the National Symphony as small as Manassas.Orchestra, of Washington, under many termed the program thedirection of Dr. Howard Mitchell, most pleasing ever presented here.which has p'ayed on this occasion Every selection ataa enthusiasticallyfor the third successive year, it weived and ,appkauded.proved satin's. rare musical treat patients ft-3M* District vAistefor the community. rere .seuests as the club for theTo quote Dr. Mitchell . . -it occasion.

was the most responsive audiencs As if speaking the feelings of
filer citizens, one person stated
that the Festival in his opinion
has bscome the occasion of the

;ear for Manassas."

VFW Officers PTA Votes Teachers Support;
Meeting Here Spokesmen Defend Bell TestNewly elected officers of Francis
Cannon Post, No. 7589, Veterans
ef Foreign Wars, were installed in
en Impreasive ceremony at the Post
tome Monday night.
The installieg officer was George

C. Dalby, commander of tee Vir-
ginia 8th District. Those talking
aff.ce were: Carrunander, James
V. Davis, Jr.; senior vice commit:I-
cier, Leon C. Mills; junior vice
commander. Harvey Luck; quar-
termaster, Sidney E. Worley; ad-
vccate, Robert Swank; chaplain,
C. H. Wine, Sr.; surgeon, C. B. Ho-
lead; .trustee 3 years, Martin C.
to urea-all.

opiintive officers inducted were:
Aajutant, Canals L. Palen; officer
al the day, John E. Martin; 1n-
s...rue...or. and historian. Alfred J.
Peterson; service officer. James L.
,.rtginty; legislative, Marvin Evans;
-...eat adjutant, Russell FL Polen.
Nanicd as guard and color bearers

were James L. Gregory, Donald
Neils, Paul Mauck, Melvin Shather.
Clyde Albrite, Cart'; Peen and

te. . 3 'A II1C Uals
I merit f_r securing 5 new mem-
cos touring the year. A medal was
also awarded S. Eugene Worley.
asna secured 25 members.
Commander Dalby praised the

Post for its splendid record the
past year. The local Post was the
seoand in the state to reach its
membership goal and had the dis-
tir,ction et being the only Post
ei the 8th Ena.r.nt to attain its
guata !cf members.

IN MEDITERRANEAN

.. Robert V. Clifton, seaman, USN
of Route 1, Box 58, Hickory, Va.,
s serving aboard the light cruiser
USS Roanoke operating in the
Mediterranean as a um), of Vice
Adm:ral John J. Ballentine's Sixth,
Fleet.

Any breach, if cne actually ex-.
isted. between the teacher and the
parent elements of. the Manassas
r'TA appeared to be heated as the
result of action taken last Thurs-
day night at the regular meeting
of PTA members.
Rightly or wrongly, a consider-

able segment of the teachers had
become sensitive to the linking of
the name cf the PTA in p iblicaty
in recent months, the late',. being!
the criticism against the use of /
the Bell Inventory Test.

Pam Resolution,
Jack Merchant, vice president of

the PTA, offered a resolution -That ,
the VIA make a statement that
they will support the teachers,'
tlia; they appreciate their efforts,
17 they always have, and that we!
will continue to support them."
Reverend Fred Edge then of-

fered an amendment to the resolu-
tam to include the schoal adminis-
ti•aticn in the PTA's statement of

-Lippert. The vote on the amend-
noon. brotigt.t fista a lusty chorus
of "ayes," and only one or two
voices rere heard when the -noes"
were called. The vote was un-
animously in favor of the resolu-
tion its amended.

Speaks for Teachers.
Donald Marang, an 8th grade

teacher, apparently summed up the
feeling of the majority of teachers,
when in the discusaion of the pend-
ing resolution, he said, -I have
been a little upset and that is
tootling et rather mildly. but this
is net caused by the parents or
by the students. The break is
between teachers and the news-
paper that has set itself up as
the spokesman for the County. It
itt the newspaper that has been
writing the editorials attacking the
school this year. . . . It hat upset

students, teachers and the public .../
Tee editorials are not helping. Let
tnem be sure that when ypu attack!
Mr. Peters you are attacking Mr. /
Marang and the other teachers in!
the school (much applause) . .
; in't th .k the children are not!
,.turbiti over it. They are. When
a say orie word against the school

or cgainst the people who are over
the school you are hitting the au-
thority of it. Teachers in the ele-
mentary schools have students who
stand up and tell them what they
will do and what they will not do.
Where do they get this? It is
ccming from home. . . . Always,
belittling teachers or attacking!
them does not help at all . . I
would ice to see more parents
come into my classroom."

Asks More Cooperation.
In making a plea for more co-

operation between parents and!
teachers. Mr. Marang further said,
'Before v riting the editorial, if
the writer had thought it over,
bane in and talked to the school
authcrities, all this confusion could
have been evaded. I gave the test;
I studied abaut the tes, when I
aas in collegc. It is classed as
one of the greatest and best psy-
chological testa ever put out. Wait
a while and try to learn something
ebaut it before you 'speak."

Peters Heard.
Tae battle of words cver the use

of the Bell Inventory Test appar-
ently having reached a stalemate,
those parents who have objected
to the test receiving grim satisfac-
tion from the statement to the
group. by R. Wort ..1 Peters, County
Superintendent. He said, -Under
the candWans of the murky at-
mosphere in which the test was
berm, no results would have any
benefit. Any results were destroyed

when the test was attacked before
the facts were ascertained. The
results have not been interpreted,
nor will they be interpreted."
Those who have not objected to

the use of the test received sans-
fac_ion from .Mr. Peters' further
statement "The test is a perfectly
aefensible instrument of education.
No one has questioned the authan-
eacity or the propriety of Its pur-
pose. Properly used and properly
interpreted it may have great bene-
fit for some children . . . The test
is net an instrument for the teach-
ers, for a te.acher or a school to
pry into the facts of Lie child's
home life. Those facts come be-
:are them in full measure. We are
Interested in how ohi....dren feel
about what may befacta or may
he imagination." Mr. Peters con-
cluded his statement, "I liope this
question of the tests is closed. I

anyone of you who is in-
terested in any test to come to the
echaal, to any teacher, and seek
infarmatian before coming to any
ftral or abort)ee conclusion."

Osbourn Resolution.
Further basiness conducted in-

Atided the appointment of a Qom-
melee composed of Colonel K
Rice, Jack Merohant and slanypr
0y-ens, to draft suitable memorial
resolution, upon the passing of Miss
Eugenia.Ost turn.

New By-Laws.
A new set of by-laws, in award-

ar.ce with the policies and or-
ganizaton cf the national and
slate Clagrt la of Pereira earl
'leachers, will be considered for
adoption at the April meeting. Mrs.
Merle Barrett. Wi. C, siellpOon and
.khn Champion were elected as a
nominating committee, to present
nominations for the election of of.
teen slated for the April meetlig.
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in CALVES
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BISMA GREEN
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AT YOUR DRUGGIST

IT'S NEVER
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TO SAVE

Wise People Know the
Value of Regular Saving
And Take Advantage of
Savings Accounts.

NATIONAL BANK
OF MANASSAS

We Pay 2 Per Cent Interest.
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Judges Named For

Public Speaking Contest

Dr. Grover Brown, chief agron-

omist of the Soil Conservation Ser-

vice, Harry Parks, soil conserva-

tionist of Northern Virginia dis-

trict, J. C. Huffman, assistant dis-

trict supervisor of vocational high-

culture, Mrs. Olive M. Hooker,

Brentsv.ele district school board

member, and the Rev. Albert C.

Winn, pastor of the Presbyterian

church at Greenwich, will be the

judges in the public speaking con-
test on -Soil Conservation" at the

P.-T. A. meeting at the school

on Thursday night, March 29.

This contest Is being sponsored

by the Ruritan Club which Is giv-

a silver cup for the first

prize winner and cash prizes for

the other five contestants. The

six contestants will be chosen this

week by their instructer in agri-

culture, Philip Reading, from the

flolowing eligible boys from the

junior-senior class: Maurice Fitz-

gerald, Jack Garner, Donald Hop-

kins, William White, Robert Hern-

don, Harold Wright, Eric Maude

Lester Parsons, Bill Davis, Jimmy

Plickerger, L. R. Cowne, Jr., and

Robert Wood.

TO PRESENT OPERETTA

On Friday night, March 30, the

school Glee Club, numbering thirty,

under the direction of Mess Dawn

Arey, assisted by Ness Kitty Kirsh-

Inter, wlll present an operetta,

"The Minister's Aunt," at the

school auditorium. The featured

members include: Helga Smite-

Mancy as the aunt and Willard

Chastein as, the mineeter; Frances

Fitzgerald, Raley Sonafrank, Doris

Carrico, Leonard Wright, Stuart

Smith, Barbara Carrico, Shirley

Bradshaw, Elsie Ridgley, Clarence

Tompkins and Joyce Brady.

MRS. FRED SHEPHERD, Correspondent

SUNRISE bElf.VICE

All will be welcomed ae, the Sun-

rise Service next Sunday morning

at the L. J. Bowman home begin-

ning at 7 a. m. Those taking

part have responded with so much

enthusiasm that we are confident

tee sei vice will be very worth-

while. We've always felt that the

extra etfort it takes to get up so

early on Easter morning to attend

a sunrise servJe gives us -some-

thing" s. e could achieve at no other

time during the year.

EASTER EGG HUNT

The children's department of the

Nokesville Church of the Brethren,

under the direction of Mrs. Wade

Whetzel, are planning the annual

Easter Egg Hunt for all the chil-

dren of Nokesville and vicinire to

be held at the church on Monday

afternoon at 2:00. After plenty

of games and the -hunt," the chil-

dren and their mothers will enjoy

refreshments.

METHODIST MEN ORGANIZE

The Methodist men of the

Nokesville district met at the

Centreville church for the purpose

of organizing the men of the dis-

trict into a state organization known

as Methodist Men. After a de-

tailed explanation t of the purpose

of the organization by the chair-

man, Clay Wood, it was moved

by D. C. Link that the Nokesville

charge so organize. The motion

was unanimously carried and the

following men were elected to of-

fice: President, Clay Wood; vice-

president, John N. Ramey; secre-

tary, Kemp Clemens.

The group planned to have a din-

ner meeting every other month.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

N. N. 'Free were Mr. and Mrs.

Elbert Pearson of Marshall, and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pearson of

Deiaplane.

CRASH! GO PRICES!
At

RAY WA
THE OLD

TURBERVILLE STORE MARKET
CENTREVILLE

VIRGINIA

Men's Work and Dress

SHOES
FAMOUS

HUNT CLUB

BRAND

AT BELOW COST

.95
pr.

ALL CHILDREN'S SHOES pair $1.95

Our Entire Line

GROCERIES 101
Certified Seed

. POTATOES $3 bag
ALL CASH!

THURShAY - - FRIDAY - - SATURDAY ONLY!

1
I Mrs' 0
lotteswille, where she underwent an

leperatean
—

SURPRISED ON BIRTHDAY

George K. Cowne was pleasantly

surprised by thirty-five of his rela-

tives, who had gathered at his

home recently to honor him on

his birthday. After the guest of

honor had greeted his unexpected

guests and had recovered from the
surpr.ue, a delicious buffet supper

was served in the dining room.

Assisting Me. Cowne were Me.

Walter Arrington, Mrs. Elizabeth

Ragland, Mrs. William Miller and

Mrs. Carroll Cowne, who had

planned the surprise.

The guest of honor will treasure

for many years the many gifts

presented to him by those, who

came to make this birthday one

he will never forget.

, YOUNG PEOPLE MEET

The Goorge Sonafrank family

entertained the young people of

the Church of the Brethren .0

their home last Frdiay night. Rev.

D. D. Fleishman had the devo-

bonals. The young people decided

to launch a drive to collect papers,

magazines, and cardboard within

the next few weeks. Anyone in the

vicinity of Nokesville, who has any

amount of these, is asked to let

either member of the committee

know and the papers, etc., will be

called for. The committee is Con-

nie Shepherd, Edgar Shepherd,

Ralph Croushorn, Charles Miller,

Frances Herring and Sara Lee Gay.

The district roundtable plans were

announced. It will be held April 7

and 8 at the Manassas Church.

Den Snider will be the guest

speaker. The weekend meeting

will begin on Saturday afternoon

at 3:00. A banquet for all young

people will be held on Saturday
a.elet. On Sunday morning all
young people of the District will
worship at the Manassas church,
with the activities coming to a
close in epe late afternoon. The
young folks are planning .to at-
tend the movie 'Prince of Peace"
at the theater on Thursday night.

BASKETALL GAME
A student-faculty basketball game

will be held at the school gym on
fuesday nigtet, March 27. Bet it
will be a lot of fun!

BEST OF LUCK
To two of our fine young mea

who left for the armed ,serefees
,he fent .of the week, Paul p „
jr., to Great Lakes Naval
lig Station and Lee Flory into the
Army on Tuesday, we say, -best of
luck!"

D. Landes is in Mar-

1
, Mrs. Estelle Buckley and children

of Washington, recently spent the

weekend with Mr. and Mrs. John

Fearneyhough. The Roy Frede-

ricks of Arlington spent Sunday

with them.

Mrs.eeleforis Williams has been

confined to her home with the

received a card from their son Lee,

who enlisted in the Navy. He

has arneed at the Great Lakes

Naval Training Station.

--

Recent dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. 0. K. Cowne and family

were Mi. and Mrs. Walter Arring-

ton of Warrenton.

The Journal is like a "letter

from home" to those away from

home.

Big results at low cost with

The David Yarikey family has Journal classified ad.

GOOD GROOMING IS EASY . . . .

It's fast and budget-wise too—to keep ypur clothes

in clean, well-groomed order. Bring your soiled

clothing in to us todsy.

NEW METHOD CLEANERS

122 S. Battle St.. Manassas

Thursday, March 22,

GET A

Dependable

DELCO PUM
ltlend:be Delcov 

'.!PTVfor deep e .
shallow•well or to
Installations sue,

and canecities
for your needs

3.1
rg

1015

a.k116144 see MI WATEI ITS1111

HYNSO
Electric Supply

A&P HAS EVERYTHING

I 

For EASTER FEASTI

AT PRICES THAT SAVE YOU MON

es 

I3

All Prices Shown Here (including those ite
not subject to ceiling prices) are Guarant
Thursday, March 22 thru Wednsday, March

More than 5,000 loyal A&P employees

are now loyal members of our coun-

try's arme forces.

Each week they are being joined by

more and more of the young men

help us train our new employees to

v,ho have served you so well in

your A&P.

Despite the lass of these experli-

enced employees, those of us who

remain on the job are working hard

to maintain our high standards of

quality and service.

Your comments and suggestions will

keep your A&P a better place to

shop. Please write:

Customer Relations Department

A&P FOOD STORES

420 Lexington Ave., New York 17, N.Y.

BAND SUPPER
Quite a few mothers of the

'Band Boosters Club" met at the
,chool on Tuesday evening to start
Mans for supper which will be at
ne school on April 14. A menu
was planned and the prices set
it $1.00 for adults. More about!
this later.

FAREWELL PARTY
The Walter Flory family enter-

.ained a large number of thee'
friends Monday night at a fare-
well party for their son and broth-

Lee Flory, elle went into the
Irmy on Tuesday. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wine,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Britton, Mr.
md Mrs. Clifford Bear, Jr., Mr.
Ind Mrs. Howard Wyatt, Billy
Aemir..1, Tammy Carrico, Harry
stiller. Jr.. Johnnie Owens, Guy
.71,arman, Ruth Diehl, Dorothy
vfauck, Mary Prar.ces Beard, Vir-
,inia Griggs, ,Mrs. Vi Spear and
tea ell Dickerson.

BORN
Mr. end Mrs. Fred Troemmler
McLean are receiving cangratu-

atlons on the arrival of little Susan1
ee, born March 14, weighing 9 I
135., 8 ozs.

Why not remember Mrs. Laura
lwartz with a card. She's con-
alescIng at the Annie Ruffin Nurs-
ng Home, 1854 Wyoming Ave. N.V,r,
Arashingion, D. C. Mr. and Mrs.
!anory Gray and Mr. Swartz via-
ted her on Sunday.

Nokesville serenaders were, very
lousy on Saturday night. They
net about ten o'clock and "belled"
sir. and Mrs. Kenneth Croushorn,
dr. and Mrs. Rebert Wine and
.4r. and Mrs. James Arnold.

A card from Mr. and Mrs. P. L.
rents ).1 Millen, Georgia, says that
hey are really enjoying their visit
liere.

Dr. and Mrs. Quinter Miller and
rimmy Miller of Tuckahoe, N. Y.,
pent ,the weekend with the Hooker

.tinily fell then went on to the
Ni-liee farm at Mt. Sidney where
they ells spend a couple of days.
Mr. and Lees. Stuart Mclidiohael
anti John Stuart also enjoyedSunday thriller With the Hookere

A I-Per f:•3111 Mrs. B. L Smelket
of C.;:carwa:er, Fla., states that Mr.
Smelter is slowly recovering from
his recent illness.

Parker

Aged Sharp

LB. 59c LB. 63e
3-0z. Pkg.

CREAM CHEESE   19c
Fresh Colored

LONGHORN CHEESE.

Med. Sharp

Philadelphia

Jane

EASTER EGG

CAKE

EA.‘ 87e
Jane learker Easter Egg Pkg. of 6

CUP CAKES   45c
Easter Egg • Pkg. of 6

ASSTD. CAKES   53c
Raisin Buns Pkg.

STICKY CARAMEL . . . 35c
Marvel 16-0z, Loaf

WHITE BREAD   14e

CHEDDAR.

CHEESE

A&P Super-Right

SMOKED HAMS

END
LB. 53c

Butt End . . lb. 63c Shank Half. lb,
Butt Half . . lb. 69c Whole Hams lb.
Super-Right Ready to Eat

SMOKED HAMS  
Ready-to-Cook

FRYERS lb 
Wilson's Corn King Sliced

BACON   lb. pkg.
Luters

PORK SAUSAGE   lb. roll

  Fresh Fruits & egetabi

Western Delicious. or. inesap

APPLES

. A&P Coffee

EIGHT O'CLOCK . . .

RED CIRCLE  

1
BOKAR 

Lb.

57c

Lb. Bag

. 77c
Lb Bag

79c
Lb. Bag

81c

,01.1) VIRGINIA

APPLE BUTTER

28-0z.
21Jar

Easter Candies
Worthmore Assorted

JELLY EGGS
Worthmore Cocoanut
CREAM EGGS

Lb. WI

  25c
Lb. Sag
  39c

Falcon Decorated Cocoanut ii-Os. flag

CREAM EGGS  , 29e

3 Lbs. 
29e

Tender Green

NEW CABBAGE   lb.
California Crisp

CARROTS  
Large—Ripe .
PINEAPPLES  
Red Blies—New

POTATOES  

A&P

APPLE SAUCE  
Comstock

FANCY CORN
A&P
FANCY WHOLE BEETS
A&P No. 2

FANCY SLICED BEETS ........ 1
Westover

BLACKEYE PEAS   1

2behs I

ea.

4 lbs. 2

No

1

6e-ez

  . 1

No. 2

  .. 1

Sultana

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Sliced or Halved

IONA PEACHES
A&P Crushed

PINEAPPLE  
Florida

ORANGE JUICE
Old Virginia

APPLE BUTTER  

9
1 Tall c

5

8 to 121k

No. 2',

No. Vi

  3

s-Lb. Pk:.

OUR OWN TEA   47e
White House

EVAP MILK  

No.2

2

2s-ot
2

•

Aars PRICE POLICY
• store%ide low prices on hundreds of

items every day ... instead of just a few
"one•day" or "week-end" specials.

• nAiakAll advertisedpries go upvertcisedpric.es (including those
items not subject to price ceilings) arc
guaranteed for one week, even though

Ire believe 'this policy lielpi our
customers save more money.

• With Ole correct price marked on etPri
Item, plus an itemized cash register ..hp
... you know uliat you save at A&P.

1,4
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'.1.11ittCHINERY - • Saturday, March 31st
r.fucf.s available to pick up and' dellver

' :,ro, Airport, Pa. Phone: 1323M
• ALE DATES: Last Eaturday of Each Month

Buying and Selling every day

rrshie

WG• I-1
Hay
ADY
ERG
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AS LONG AS WE
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You Can Say it Best With

Hollingsworth's Unusual Ccneirs
Beautifully decorated for (otter. And
Hollingsworth package to please everyone...
grown ups and children, too! On dispioy now.
Make your selections today. 594 to $5.60

MY HOBBY BOX —HollIngtwcuh's most popular Fos
of candy I Comoint rlmicert coleclions from all ,,the
liollingmorta's package. $2.00 the lb.

PRINCf U.11LLI FIM- - CO EKE
'asif-a44:u. icy '6)11-ez/unezei/illiONCIAC,PIGR.• PHONE 30 G WALL#CE HOOKAGR•PHONE 87
•0 B COCKE , PROP • Witila(7tiz:04. 7fuzt• MANASSAS.vIRONIA

PINEAPPLE
PINEAPPLE
COCKTAIL
APPLESAUCE

Del Monte
Sliced

Enjoy 754.fi COFFEE
...save money too!

EDWARDS 86
No finer collet pocked. Rid. hd.bock.
red. fragrant if you prefer "Alm rat-
mom-packed ulrb,, Edwords if your boy. 16.

NOB HILL 79,.
Gives you eoevem•poek qualay watt
paper bog thrift. Rick, hearty flavor...
Ground frosts to order when you buy. M.

If y. Id. 0 mld, mellow coffee—try
Aowoy. Flavor I, lock•d I.. h• whole
beon II coif. is proved when you buy lb.

Our produce stands are heaped high with good things
that will help you give FRESH appeal to your Easter meal.

CABBAGE, New Green
PASCAL-CELERY .
FIELD CRESS . .
ORANGES .
POTATOES, Maine

• (hezqi These VaLtes

Pineapple .Juice —ootnte 
46-coL 39c

Blended Juice BOVA . 27c
oZRitz Crackers 18p g. 33c

George Inn Cookies weit0. 16,4. 43c

Salted Peanuts Schindler:e___.1.2-pirg 39c

Cashew Nuts Schindler's.—  pkg 42c—

Ice Cream Mix Ten-a-Low...,.. 

. lb. 10c
. . lb. 8c
. • lb. 19c
. 5 lbs. 35c
10 lbs. 39c
COBBLER

Seed Potatoes

be sure ... shop SAFEWAYYour Easter dinner is a very special 
occasion—one

Which calls for the finest in foods. Assure the suc-

cess of this festive meal by shopping at Safeway.

You can depend upon complete 
satisfaction from

every item you buy here. We 
guarantee it.Try our 

wonderful-tasting

Other Guaranteed Meats
FRYERS, Dressed and Drawn
SAFEWAY GROUND BEEF .
TURKEYS 1)=1:"
WEBSTER BACON
FRESH HAMS . . . . .
READY FOR PAN SHAD

Holiday Tips

Food Coloring .... pkg 2 1C

Whole ClovesMcCormick's  "can
°°' I • Oc

Black Pepper McCormick'.  1%-e°azri 3• 5c

Ground Allspice McCormicleis!4-r.a'zn I Oc

Egg Dye p—, 

Potato Chips Mann's 

Comanchees

Harvest Blossom Flour ..... 42c

Pancake Flour Piiisbury....--Hg: I7c

4  ake Flour Down 1-4: 4 I, c

Devil Food Mix Dromedary. 2• 7c

Buckwheat Flour Ajuenr„,, 4°-,4 33c
Hot Roll Mix - ... 

14%-on. 25c

Baking Chocolate Hershey's 131,4 39c

lb. 59c
II) 59e
lb. 79e
lb. 45e
lb. 63c
lb. 39e

Pickles & Olives

Sweet Pickles trxf'cf 23c

Sweet Gherkins Lanes.. "-Jona; 43c

Sweet Piclties LZ,'!;18. ""j'azi 45c

Sour or Dill f,„g.,.. 32 2 9 c

Ripe Olives Grandee ...... ..... ... ;Inn 2 I c

r  Stuffed 4%-';'„1.Manz Olives , 3 I c

Featured in the March

Prices effective until close of business
Saturday, March 24, 1951. except pro-
duce Nvhich is subject to daily market
changes. NO SALES TO DEALERS.
We reser v e the right to limit
qunnuties.
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Editor's Note: The following editorial has been contributed by

one closely associated with the schools for many years and a close

friend of the late Miss Eugenia Osbourn.

Miss Osbourn's Contribution
The pause from daily tasks which occurs at the passing

of a member of a community gives an opportunity to see

one's life Work iii greater clarity than is possible while one

is among us. So in small degree, may we Measure the con-

: bution that Miss Eugenia H. Osbourn has made to the

use of education in this area.

\ Trained in the field of art rather than education, Miss

Rugenia came here more than sixty years agop and shortly

thereafter with her sister, a truly great teacher, started

the Manassas Institute, a college preparatory school, design-

ed to offer excellent limited training to a small group of

studnts who were especially interestd.

Few people now here realize what kind of a com-

munity Manassas and the surrounding country then was.

Slowly recovering from the destructhin of the War Be-

tween the States in which it had been a battleground, a

small raw town was growing up in a farming section, try-

ing with no capital or labor to wrest a living from a poor

soil. In this background, the Manassas Institute gave an

educational opportunity, limited in scope,'but of such quality

that it became one of the first accredited preparatory

schools south of Washington.

Slowly the town grew, economic conditions improved

and the leaven from the Institute spread ihreughout 'the

community until in the first decade of this century, in con-

nection with the educationalreval throughout Virginia,

a real, public high school was edfablished at Manass
as With

Mrs. Fannie Osbourn Metz and Miss Eugenia :'()Abcitirn as

principata: Growing with the school and grasping the

largerMp'portunitieS for public education, but without sacri-

ficing the standards of quality on which .they had 
soundly

built;the Manassas High School built up an enviable 
reputa-

tion on the records of its graduates, and at the sam
e time

never lost the chance to broaden its curriculum to offer

service to more students.

Through the years, the influence of Miss Eugenia Os-

bourn on the school and the community showed t
he way

to a realization of the true value of education, not 
primarily -

as a means of economic advantage but as opening the 
door

to a larger life through appreciation of the beauty
 of the

simple things around us.

Now, at this Easter season, we sorrow not at her pass-

ing, but are humbly thankful that her influence will live

on in keeping alive here; in the lives that she has helped

shape, a little spark of that knowledge of the "truth 
by

which the nations live." -

YOU vnit, write o; j.raone

RUCKER LUMBER
320 WAson Blvd. Art. JA. 4-1234

Community Sunrise
Servic'e at Triangle
A community-wide Sunrise Serv-

ice will be held Easter morning

at 5:30 a.m. at the Lions Club

recreational center in Triangle.

Ministers in that area this week

urged all citizens ea the Triangle

 , community to atter.d.

PIT I S THEATER
MANASSAS. VA.

Thursday-Friday, Mar. 29r30,
•MATINEES At 3:00 P. M.

• EVENINGS At 7 and. 9 P. M.
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53 NEW TESTAMENT TAILEAUX

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. E. Giathrie Brown, Rector

Maundy Thursday, March 22,

Holy Communion at 7:45 p. m.

Good Friday, March 23, Com-

munity three.hour service from 12

noon until 3 p. m.

Easter Sunday-
8 a. m.—Holy Communion.

9:45 a. m.—Church school.

11;00 a. m.—Holy communion and

sermon. •
Special Easter music will include

• Gloria in Exetelsis" by Cruick-

shank and an anthem, "Weay Seek

Ye the Living Among the Dead,"

by Eatitham.

UNITED BRETHREN

H; Prod Edge, pastor

The Easter Sunday worship ser-

vices for the lefanassas. Buckhall

and Aden Evangelical United Breth-

ren Churches are as follow: Sun-

rise Service, 5:45 a. m., Buckhall

Church; morning worship service,

the Manassas Church, 9:45 a. m.,
and serviee at the Aden Church at

1li00 a. m. Communion service

will be observed at all 'three ser-

vices

TRIANGLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev.- Herbert S. Remaly, pastor

A sunrise .service will be held
Easter morning at the Triangle

Baptiet Church at 7 a. m. The
service will mark the opening of a

revival to be carried on simultan-

eously by 18,000 other Baptist
Churches east of the Mississippi
River. during the week of March
25-April 8.

•
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

alluitieseas, Va.
Rev. Albert Davis, pastcr

An out-of-doors sunrise service
will be held Easter morning at 5:46
a. m. at the First Baptist Church
of Manaesas. The Young People's
Choir will render the music, in-
cludfeg the selection, -I Know
My Ftedeereer Llveth." In case of
inclement weather, the service will
be held indoors.

Itrentsville
Mrs. R. F. Powell, Correspondent

C Walter Keyton, Jr. returned home

I Sunday from Children's Hospital

in Washington, D. C., where he

had been for treatment for a case

of blood po.honing.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Weaver

and baby are at the home of her

parents,' Mr. and Mrs. Willard

Fogle.
Mr.., and Mrs. George Braden

moved to Washington last week.

Mrs. Grady Shoemaker is enter-

ing George Washington Ilespital

on Tuesday for observation and

teeatment.
Iver. and Mrs. Herbert Michael

cf Manassas visited' her mother,

Mrs. Annie Spitzer, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Henderson

of Bowie, Maryland, ate Sunday

dinner with the Jim Shoemaker

fam.iy.
Mr.' and Mrs. Ben Shoemaker

and family vistted the W. D. Lowes

in Remington. Sunday.
R. P. Powell, who is stationed

In Norfolk, spent Sunday with his
amily.
Jack Dail, studeet pastor of the

Brentsville Union Church, was a
Sunday dinner guest of the Mor-

gan Breeden family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dawson of

Arlington were Saturday visitors at
the R. F. Powell home.
Chas. P. Kempton and twin sons,

Sayan and Wayne, drove to Cul-
pver Saturday on business.
Mrs. Lester Keys Is remaining in

Gainesville with her mother while
her grandmother is in the hospital
in Warrenton.

The two children of the Nicholas
Websters were absent from school
all last week because of illness.
They were able to return to school
this week.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH.
' Rev. Pe L. Baker, pastor

Easter Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.--'The First Appear-
ance" will be the pastor's sub-
ject. Two Easter Anthems will
be given by the choir.

7:30 p. In.—"Heartburn" will be
the subject of a sermon by the
pastor.

DISTRICT COUNCIL
The Manassas Detriat • Council

of Churches will meet on Wednes-
day night at 8:00 with Mrs. John
Barrett. The minister and another
representative is expected from
each parLielpating church. Re-
ports will be made for the year
,rowing to a 'close and plans made
for future advancement. E. E. Rohr
is treasurer of the District funds. '

SCHLEY METHODIST
James L. Miley, pastor

Easter Sunday Worship: Gaines-
ville, 9:45 a. meSudley, 11:15 a. m.
The Sudley Charge young people

aill entertain the heinassas Sub-
District Youth on Monday, March
26 at 8 p. m. in the Gainesville
Parish Hall. There will be a so-
cal and business meeting followed
by a worship program led by Rev.
Earl S. MoOary, pastor of Chester-
brook Methodist Galardi, Fairfax,
V4.
Sunday School Easter Egg Hunts:

Sachey Churcn, March p. eh.
Gainesville church, March 26, 1:30
pan.

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
Friday. &arch 23 — 8 p. m.,

Bethel Churca, Good Friday Pr-
gram given by members of the
Sunday School. 8 p. m., Aecontick
Church, Good Friday pageant given
by members of the Sunday School.
Sunday, Mares 25 — 6:15 a. m.,

Easter Dawn Services, near Bethel
Glaecack's Pond. If weather is

bad. it will be held at Bethel
Church. .

11 a. an.—Acoantick Church.
3 p. me-Silverbrook Church, near

Lorton.
7:30 p. m.—Bethel

PERSONAL.
William -Bill" Thamasson, son of

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Thamaasan,
who enlisted in the Navy •Neemh
13, has arrived, at the Groat Lakes
Training Staten].
Rodham Tulloss Rust of Hay-

market le anamag the CdiversitY of
Virginia students whese name ap-
pears on the latest 'tan's List of
Diatingpished Students. Mr. Rust
has maintained an average of B
metal courses. He is a student in
the University's College of Arta
and Sciences.

-CEPIFRAL HAULING
- Sand and travel

Road Materials

Emory L. Cornwell
MANASSAS,

Nicholas Webster ie tea Baltimore

for several days where he is taking

shots for the movie, -Crop Report.

mg" for the P.M.A. The B. and

0. Railroad is lending him an old-

fear-Lionel train for use in making

the Movie.
Man, G. B. shoemaker spent

several days last week in Alex-

andria with her niece, Mrs. Irvine
wade.
Ralph Spear, Walter Flory, and

Mr. nad Mrs. Nicholas Webster at-

tended the dinner meeting of the

Izaak Walton League held at the

Occoquan Fire House at 7:00 p. m.

on heirch 17. Mr. Webster thawed

a movie dep:cting forest fires and

their destruction.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Spear and

two sons departed 'this weekend

for a week's visit at Broctan. Mes-

eachusetts, at the homes of both fo

their pailents.
Bobbie Stephens was able to re-

turn to school this week after an
absence of a %seek due to a glan-

dular infection in his neck.
Thursday evening dinner guests .

of the David Dove family included

Edith Melvin, Bennett Sean and
Silas Bean and family of Dum-
fries.

IN JUNIOR PLAY
Shirley Bradshaw, Edith Melvin,

Jackie Pope, Sally Keys Neery
Stephens, and Dolores Wrig* are
the six Brentsville girls who are
members of the junior play cast
of the Brentsville District high
school. Don't miss this opportun-
ity to see your fellow residents in
their thespian abilities by attending
the play "Strictly Formal," when
It is produced in April.

Thura ay callers on Mrs. Joe I

Keys, who recently returned from

the hospital, were Mrs. Willard

Weaver, Mrs. W. R. Stephens and

daughter Doris, and Mrs. Ben

Breeden and daughter, Mrs. Harry
Veneer. They report that she is

mproving as rapidly as can be

expected.
On Tuesday evening Shirley

Bradshaw and. Mary Stephens at-

tended a surprise birthday party

for Jewell Dicken.son held at the

home of her sister-in-law, Mrs.

Frances Dickenson, near Alex-

andria.
EASTER SERVICE

A special Easter service will . be

held at the Brentaville union;
Church Sunday at 10:15 a. m.

Rev. Albert C. Winn will deliver

the sermon and the choir will sing I

a special anthem, -He Lives." A I

group of young children will alsoj

render an Easter sang. Sunday

School will be at 11:15 a. m.
Many from here will attend the

Easter sunaue service at the L. J.
Bowman home in Nokesville. The
girls' choir will sing on the pro-
gram. President Warren Bowman
cf Bridgewater College will deliver
a special Easter message. Assist-
ing in the service will be the Rev-
erends A. C. Winn, Dewey Fleish-
man and Mr. Griggs. The Bow-
mans serve breakfast to all at-
tending the service.

39 Years of Well-Drilling Ser.
vice and Experience. Fleet of
15 Drills. Over 9,000 Wells
Drilled in Northern Virginia.

F. N. Ilag,mann, Jr.
VIENNA, VA.

Phone Vienna 102

Went-ides Jewelry Store
"In Business Since 1868"

_ _ _ _ _ V I ItiiIN1

' LISTEN FARMERS:
The M. J. GROVE LIME COMPANY will have avalloble

for immediate delivery and spreading agricultural Limes:ori
that will analyze 100% calc.um carbonate equivalent.

If you use agricultural material from the M. J. G

LIME COMPANY you will receive a lime that is free from

ture and becomes more quickly available to the soil.

We also have a supply of crushed stone suitable lor

crate and road work.

M. J. GROVE LIME COMPANY
WRITE OR !MOHR %

STEPHEN CITY, VA. Puol

CHICKS C.O.D.
PAY POSTMAN F.O.B. HATCHERY

New Homnshires, Barred Rocks, White Rocks, Rock-Ral
Crosses - All Heavies - Positively NO Leghorns Unless
Requested.

YOUR SELECTION of
Breed - AS HATCHED

100% Live Delivery Unconditianally Guaranteed!

WORTHWHILE CHICKS

1951 11)€01) SHEPSTAKES
MOBIL GAS fOONOMY RUN]

Now rtw 1951:Lincoln gets, official
recognition for the proven economy

long known to 'owners of Lincoln motor
cars. In the grueling 810-mile Mobilgas
Economy Run—over roada.ranging from
icy mountain passes to the blazing heat
of Death Valley—the great new Linqoin
with optional overdrive rolled up records
for economy unmatched by any other
car entered.

Throughout the rugged *mends of this
seere competitive test of Atnerican
Motor care, conducted by the AAA, the
154-horsepower Lincoln "InVincible
Eight"engine led all others in this extreme

test—not only. for performanCe, but for

In winhing the Grand Canyon Sweepstakes
award, the Lincoln set a new Economy
Run mark of 66.484 ton-miles per gallon.

If you are one of those who have thought
of Lincoln only as a style and luxury
leader in the fine car field, this record
commends this great car to you doubly
now. Yes, the 1951 Lincoln—from any
vieupoint—represents the finest automo-
tive investment you can make for 1951
... and for all the years ahead.

Why not see and drive the great new
economy-proven 1951 Lincoln today!

Don't miss the big television hit, "TOAST OF THE TOWN," with Ed Sullivan, Sunday evening, 8;00

FOREMOST OF THE FINE CARS

NOW FIRST FOR ECONOMY, TO01

MOTORS
AUTHORIZED LINCOLN and -MERCURY -1-3-EAL-ER 7 TRIANGLE, IWO



ENGAGEMENT KitMOUNGED—Miss GiAMEArie- tittly Garber,
engagement to Mr. Carroll Edward Conner, of Manassas, Va.,

been announced by her parents, Rev. and Mrs. F. L. Garber ,of
Cave. Mr. Conner is a son of Mrs. .1. K. Conner, of Ma-
Both Miss Garber and Mr. Conner are candidates for grad-

with the BA. degree from Bridgewater College in June. No
has been set for the wedding.

igh School Dramatic Club
esents 3 One-Act Comedies
Osbairn High School Drama-
b scored a hit March lath I
an appreciative altritimee for
peRmation of three one-act
•. Included cn the program
rcules' Night Out," with

Merchant, Jeannette Hurst,
South, Carlotta Muse, Hill
Bob Burchard and David

; 'Sugar And Spice," with
Clads Woods, Walter Al-
Anne Warren Coleman,

Champion and Martha Jean
re; •The Professor Roars,"
run. La-,,ler, Nancy Breedsn,
Peters, Mary Jane Utterback

'helms Todd. Toe periorm-
su given for the High
studeihs on b.i_nday morn-

sal will be repeated for the
it Schaal students.
Dramatic Club al an extra

and voluntary activity of
auunts. Mrs. Roy Helms, in
a .3 the three periods a week

I .n directing the club, also
biology, social studies and

. Special empAas.0 is placed
Mika, c.iaracterization, and
seiection of table drama of

presentaSon of -The Valiant," a
one-act Play, at the District Drama

n Frederieksburg on
March 31. Members of the club
are setting their sights on winnong
the District Meet and representing
the District in the State Festival
in Charlottesville, which they have
done four times in the last five
years.

No admission is charged for 'As
public performances, but a silver
offering is taken, whioh the club
uses to purchase books, pay royal-
ties on plays produced, maintain a
make-up box, and to cover travel
expenses of the group when it at-
tends the Districts and State Meets,

HONORED AT COLLEGE
Miss, Betty Lee Jenkins, sopho-

more at Mad.san College, Harri-
Amburg, has been selected as the
most musical by members of her
class. Miss Jenkins is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. D. L. Mitchell, 202 W.
Churon St., Manassas, Va.

GARDEN CLUB

Young People's League
To Hold "Paint" Party
A "pant party" will be the order

of the day tor night> next Tues-
day evening, When members of the
Young Peoples' Service League of
Trinity Episcopal Church besiege
the Parish Hall with paint brushes,
to freshen up some furniture used
in the Sunday School.
According to Lou Galleher,

beague president, blue jeans is the
prescribed attire, and a paint brush
ar.d a plentiful supply of cld news-
papers will be required for admit-
tance to the "party." The League
is also currently engaged in an-
other "service" project, collecting
second hand, pocket sized, paper
bound editions of novels and other
backs, and used decks of playing
cards, which will be taken to Fort
Belvoir for distribution to the boys
Who are shipping out.
Anyone who wishes to add to the

collection may bring the books or
cards to the Parish Hall, or call a
member of the committee com-
posed of Anne Walser Ratcliffe,
Wally Alpaugh, Mary Anne Sin-
clair and Catherine Dennis Baker.
The Red Cross representative at

Relvoir has requested from the sur-
rounding area at least 800 pocket-
size books a month.

Local Students On
College Dean's List
Bridgewater, Mar.—Seven Bridge-

water College students from Prince
William County made the dean's
list -''of distinguished students for
the Lest semester. To have his
name placed on the dean's list at
Bridgewater, a student must main-
tain an average grade of "B" or
above on all his courses. •
The following students have so

distinguished themselves: Carroll
I,. Connor, Nianassas; Allen N.
Fleishman, Nokesville; Miss Mir-
mien Hersch, Manassas; Harold
Harley Hersch, Manassas; Eugene
Davis Nolley, NokesvAle; Miss Pris-
cilla Wakeman, Manassas.

Worthy Matron Gives
Tea For Menibers
Mrs. Flora Weir, worthy matron

Wimodausis Chapter, 0_E.S.,
entertained the members at a tea
Sunday afternoon in the social
tooms of the Masonic Hall. She
was assisted by the worthy patron,
Myron Austin.

Mrs. Weir had decorated the
room with ferns, white carnations,
and candles, carrying out a color
scheme of green and wh!te, the
colors of her office.
The tea table was presided over

by Mrs. Irene Harpine and Miss
Betty Harpine of Nokesville. Mrs.
R. E. Bennett of Manassas and
Miss Catolyn Cooksey of Rich-
mond.

'Mrs. Itenne;ta Aldrich was in
charge of the music

A dance, sponsored jointly by
the Future Homemakers of Ameri-
ca and the Future Farmers of
Amer.ca, will be held Friday eve-
ning, March 30, at the Osbourn
high School Gymnas.ufto. Jess Frie
and his orchestra will furnish the
music. Dress will be informal. Re-
freshments will be served.

'Wm Elizabeth Ann Bayne, a stu- The Garden Okib of Manassas
dent at Penn Hall Junior College, will hold Its March meeting at
Ghambersburg, Pa., is spending the Pr.ts' Theater, Tuesday, March 27,heart,als have laalun for the Easter vacation at her home here. at 2:30. p.m.

oinig Group Raisin' g Funds As Memorial

THE SPIRIT!—More power to these Manassas youngsters who staged a puppet show recently
"" lands RS a memorial for their buddy, Jimm,, Bradford, 12, who died last October ,of bulbar polio.

RickY Ratcliffe, Mary Tieh Kincheloe, Toni ny Bradford, Toby Merchant OM Holt Merehant. -

has reason to b^ proud means of raising was tlie the result of the show, phis Cie
c>f YOUflgster

—"-,,ems of age, whose
initiative Ls bringing

results in raising fundsOrIaI to a missing play-
' died last October of

rrien1°ra'ani 
Ia 

d be placed 
forjinY

13, 

sundae  School addl-
. ftledaPal ChttrOh.
.11/44 eeeefit Snort la •

none ofpresenta.icn of a puppet show, collection and sale, of old news-
-1710 Bad Wolf," staged in the rec-
reation room of the Jack Mirchant
home. The show WRS presented in

its entirety by the youngsters, even

to an original script intersilersed
with free arivert:lements for local
merchants. They planned the pub-

licity, Sold the tickets and arranged
tor sale of refreahments al the
thole,
'The fund nOtr stands at $92 as

Come in and see otft breath-taking display
or °right, iresh !lowers . . the perfect ex-
p.es.s.on of joy, lave, and hie renewed.

Easter Corsages ...
uluiviuumiAj Spring flowers, orchids,
roses, carnations, garaenias.

Lovely Easter Plants ...
Lhes, azaleas, 11}.111141.4ea..

their Spring beauty.

Altar Flowers . . .
to grace your chuich.

Saturday Nit—Three Shows __ _ S;;:rling at 6 p.m.Sunaay—Two Shows 3:119 wan. rind 9:110 p.m.Every Night..—Two Shows   i .J0 p.m. and 9 p.m.One Matinee Saturday   Starti.:g at :::00 p.m.ADMISSION     1.Cc :Jul 35tChildren Under 12 — 13c plus 3c tax   16c(All children must have tickets)
Adults — 29c plus 6c tax   35c

— in —

"The

Missourians"
— Also —

Comedy - Novelty •
BRUCE GENTIU

No. 10

papers and magazine_s. Still going
strong, the group plans another
puppet show based on the story of
the "Rumplestileken" to raise addi-
tional funds.

The boys and girls In the group
are Tommy Bradford, 8, brother of
Jimmy Rica Ratcliffe, 11; Mary
'Doh laricheloe, 11; Susan Galleher,
12;. Haat,' Mdiryde, 12; Bolt Mex.

302chit*, 12; ma Toby Merchant, 10.

—":"ALMAYS A HIT-Mansaisas' own Gay Nineties c horns never fails to score in appearances throughoutthis section. In demand for varied public functions, the chorus presents in its own inimitable fashion,the styles of the Gay 90's in both song and dress. 1 ts most recent appearance was at Front Royal, Va.Members of the group are: Mesdames Walser Ron Virginia Ratcliffe, Frances Saunders, ElisabethLynn, Kitty Arrington, Elisabeth Kincheloe and D orothy Byrd. —Photo by Churchill

By Amelia Brown McBryde

Mrs. Fred R. Hynson attended
the Mt. Holyoke College Alumnae
luncheon at the Fairfax Hotel Sat-
,irday. The truest speaker was
Prof. Everett D. Hawkins, currently
on leave from Mt. Holyoke, and
now with the Price Stabilization
Office. Professor Hawkins spoke
on "The United Nations in World
Crisis."

• • •
Guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. G.

Allen cn Sunday were Mrs. Ashby
Glascock, Mrs. Ruby Wayland, and
Mrs. Thomas Ballinger of Alexan-
dria.

• • •
Mrs. A. A. Hooff, who has been

frislting her son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Capt. and Mrs. Howard Cook-
sey, In Philadelphia, returned home
Monday. She was accompanied
home by her grandchildren; Paul
and Allison, and Mrs. Cooksey,il)ho
will remain for a visit.

FASHION SHOW
The Woman's Club of Haymarket

will hold luncheon and fashion
how on April 10th at the Caverns,

Junction of Routes 211 and 65,

• 9 lbs. Clothes Washed
Minutes For 35.
• Same Load Fluff Dri
HOURS: 8:30 am. unt
p.m. daily

Mrs. Garry Willaid of Danville
spent the- weekend in Manassas
house hunting. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lard hope to be established here by
April 1.

• • •

Xavier Quevedo. son of the Ecua-
dor an Ambassador, Dr. Aptonto
Quevedo, was a recent dinner guest
cf Mrs. Amelia Brown MoBryde.
Mr. Queveda attends the Wooster
School in Danbury, Cann.

• • .•
Harry W. Cot!on of St. Peters-

burg, Fla., was the guest this week
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Hynson.
Mr. Cotton was enroute to his home
in Saybrook, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ellis Mag-
gard and young daughter, Mary

of Charlottesville, will be the
guests of Mrs. Maggard's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Crosby, for
the Easter holidays.

• • •

Mr. and Mos. Frank Knotts of
New York City will arrive Friday
to spend the weekend with Mrs
Knotts' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth R. Pennie, at The Lawn.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Johnson of

Richmond were the guests last
weekend of Mr. and Mrs. R. Jack-
son Ratcliffe.

• • •
Mrs. Frances Ellis suffered a

severe heart attack Monday night.Mrs. E. E. Blaugh has returned Friends hope for her early re.to her home after spending almost covery.four months in Sebring, Fla.
-  

Announcing!
The OPENING FOR 1951 SEASON

THE STONE HOUSE INN
Located at Manassas Battlefield, Route 211 and 29.

Saturday,- March 24
LUNCHEON and DINNER

Mrs. urrA MAY LYON, Owner and Operator

you caul beat a

POntiaV

A1111•140111.0 Lowest-Priced Vldhl
,••••••••• 111, a• ft., • go ••• • •• • -

LowasalPrased Car Whim GM Ilydroi-Matir lir r

When you buy a Pontiac you buy more than
pride of owning the most beautiful thing onwheels—you buy a car that will deliver com-
pletely satisfying, carefree performance year
after year.

Your eyes will tell you Pontiac is a beauty,
every time you see one—and the records will
prove Pontiac's dependability every mile you
drive one. Dollar for Dollar You Just Can't
Boat a Pontiac!

PENCE MOTOR (10.111PANY
N. MAIN ST. - Dealer No. 659 MANASSAS, VA.

Tuesday
Wednesday
March 27-28

John Mills
Richard

Attenborough

Also Novelty

Thursday
Friday

March 29-30

THE GREATEST
STORY EVER

ToLDt.
"The Prince
. of Peace"
Entirely in Color

Also News



IT'S TIME
WE GOT

AMERICA'S greatest need to-

day is for greater productivity

—first, so that our defense

needs can be speedily me!,

second, to provide enough es-

sential civilian goods to hold

down inflation.

Electric power is the very

lifeblood of production, and

thanks to sound business man-

agement, no transfusions are

needed—there is now, and there

will be for constantly growing

needs—power a-plenty.

VEPCO, along with the na-

tion's other business-managed,

tax-paying electric light and

power companies, stands ready

to supply all the power needed

for better productivity all along

the line . .. not just in making

guns, tanks and planes, but in

turning out civilian goods, too.

America is called on for an-

other miracle of production.

We have the business know-

how We have the spirit. We

have the electric power. No

country on earth can beat that

combination!

VIRGINIA ELECTRIC

AND POWER company .

1m. Manassas Journal. Ma

Woodbridge
Occoquan
Lorton

Correspondent

SA NFORD--HEbRICK

Was Jean Sanford, datight?r cf

Mrs. Claire Sanford Leb-inin, ba-

r i me ate be ,Je of Mr. Samuel

Hedrick, van of Mrs. Samuel lied-

ic: of Ft. Belvoir, Va., in a lovely

ceremoay March 10 ae• the Weix1-

7eadge keehaellat Church. The Rev.

Ralph E. Hough °Melo ed. The

newlyweds will live at Ft. Belvair,

fallowing a southern wedding trip.

Billie Clark, s41 cf Mr. and Mrs.

Pascee Clark, leasres for the Navy,

Marcia 22. Everyone Is. w hing

B:Ille a lat of luck and success.

M.mb-rs cf the Woadbridge

WSCS were tne special guests of

tee WSCS of Washington Street

Meihodlst Churca in Alexandria,

Match 2J,

Mrs. T. Paul Rayon, of Lorton,

went to Lynchburg ever the week-

end to attend the Grand Decora-

Ion ef C.sivnlry, put on by a

heanch of the Order of Odd Fel-

lows.

Sunrise Service will be held Eas-

ter morning at 6 a. m. at the

Wootibridge Methodist Church.

The Occequan' WSCS mat Tires-

March 20, at the home of

Mrs. M. E. Tyers.

'The Adult Class of the Wood-

br,ege Church, watch vqs sched-

uled to •Ineet March 20, will post-

pone its meeting. to Tuesday.

March 27, at 8 p. m.

Mr. az d hi, a. Calv:n Cultan,

ie'aynesbero, Va., were the guests

,f Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Culton

over toe weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Laber, Mr.

nod Mn,. R. E: Tyrrell, and Mr.

end Mrs. A. H. 133orne of Wood-

erieeje, and many others attended

a banquet and dance at the George

Mason Hotel Saturday, March 17.

The nearby Encampment of Alex-

ineirla gave it in ,honor of one of

its members, Jimmy Walter, who

helds .the office of Grand Scribe
it the Grand Lodge of Virginia.

Easter services on the Occoquan

Charge v .1 be held as follow: 02-

' quan Worship, 9 a. m., 'Church

Scl-ool, 10 a. m., Woolbridge, 10:15

J. m., Church Scaool, 11:15' a. m.;

Craref.rd WOr 'Lip, 11:30 a. m.,
Church School, 10:30 a. m.

• The Cranford Church will hotel

an oyster supper (chicken and ham
for those who do not care for

,ysters) on Friday, March 30, at
5 p. m. in Lewis Hall. The supper
will be served cafeteria Style.

CHRIST IS THE UWE
FOR ALL THE WORLD

SIMULTANEOUS REVIVAL
MARCH 25 - APRIL 8

_ATTE!*10 A CO-OPERATING BAPTIST CHURCH

BAPTIST SIMULTANEOUS REVIVAL
March 25-April C

CO-OPERATING CHURCHES IN NORTHERN VIRGINIA
POTOMAC ASSOCIATION OF BAPTIST CHURCHES

CHURCH

PRINCE WILLIAM

Manassas

Woodbine

LOCATION

Ntanas..sas. Va.

Va

PASTOlt

Rev. John D. Edens

Rev. Herbert Ream),

EVANGELIST

Rev. John D. Edens
Manassas, Va.

Rev. V. T. Glass
Nashville, Tenn.

Rev. Ben El. Price
Purcenville, Va.

Rev. C. W. Dick Rev. R. E. Blackstone
Ontario, Canada

Haymarket, Va. Rev. T. E. Boorde

Re Held at 30 Other Baptist Churches in Alexandria, Arlington, Fairfax, Fauquier, Lou-
doun and Stafford Counties.

Man:assns, Va

Rev, Robert L. Allen
Washington, D. C.

Centreville
The next regular

W. S. C. S. will be

when officers will

the Coming year.

The next regular

P.-T. A. will be at the school

house April 5th.
Mrs. R. R. Dye spent Wednes-

day night with her Kesler in Arl-

ington.
Mrs. Helen Moran spent laere

weekend in Wilmington, Del., v.s-

I. ,...g her parents, Mr. and iMrs.

.Peterson, and to bring her chil-

dren. Cathy and Mickey, home

They have been visiting' their

grandparents for several weeks.

Mr. and Mars. P. L. Allison of

Arlingien were Tuesday visitors of

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Good.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ruby, who

moved to Pittsburgh recently, spent

luesday and Wednesaay with Mrs.

Helen Saunders.
Carrot, Allison 53 in Emergency

liesp,tal. He has been there Since

last Tuesday.
Eldred Nichols of North Carolina

visited his borther here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Greene of

Washington have bought the Pick-

ett place. The Greens have two

school-age children.
Mrs. Herbert Weaver spent Mon-

day in Washington.
has. Margaret Menefee spent the

aceaend no Cheriyaale, visaing

her slater,. Mew. Mer.le Hawkey.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mahler took , her

children on a trip to the Bull Run
battlefield, Saturday.
Marshall MILACK is 15uilding a

cinder block garage at his plaee
on Manassas road.
Mrs. Mary DeBell is visiting .1:er

sister, Mrs. Hattie WWII:ever, on
Chantilly Hoed.

Mrs. Charles Hadis was a week-
end guest of her mather. Mrs. Mag-
gie Parnell. Mrs, Harris lives in
Arlington.

Mrs. Mary Haffrnan left Tues-
day for Charlottesville Hospital,
whole she will have a tneior op..-

meeting of the The W. S. C. S. met at the

at the church, hJine of Mrs. Roger bp.nd.e re- i

be 'elected far oently. Mrs., Herbert Weaver - was

..8 oaly visitor. laere were aboat

meeting of this ion members present. 
Plans aere

Matte' far a bake .saie to be neld

Lae latter part ef t as month. 
The

aelt meeting will be held at the

hutch, when %tea lot :Lc.-

ed far the coming year. Mrs. Eula

ainager, Mrs. Lana alaii-er and :area

..eaio &whiten are on the nuinees.-• j

WANTED
"- PINE AND POPLAR WOOI)

"We are now buyng UNPEELEIV PINE * pop
PULPWOOD, fresh • cut, delivered jo Our Berry
Want. Cut 5 ft. loner', from 6 inche'i to 14 inehes
d:amt. ter, elYq .PC,PLAR VENEER LOGS.

• ca3h Vices ptid. Wr:te, phone or Lindy at office.

Mr. and Isira'. Welie Weatnaare- ' 
BERRYVILLE BASKET CO., IRC.

land cef Washbrytan, anti Mee. BEel,RYVILLE VIRGINIA 3;3

therma. Alliaon. and John of Ar-

e:item were Luaa.ty -dintia geese; re
of -Mr. and Kees: Wiliam Good.

Mass I riscilla Epincile saint Sun-

clay vital Una Lee and i:ita

atanger.
Nits. Brooking and Ruby of Ar-

lington war:: weekend gue.s.s u.

the Frames.
irierula have missed secine the wiih

isciees tot Vashington, wno

Mr. Micas, Wao was L.Jured
eatly spend inter weekends here. W

.1' -1 a loansu• goeiiiia

slang very well.

Man Consumes 'Barrel
Of BAKING SODA

oat cortunietee.

One man told us he took baking

sada for years. Claims he has used

.ver a berrel cf it for stomach

gas, but gat only temporary

Recently he quit the sada habit

and taak CLaTA-VIN. This new

medicine is bringing REAL, lasting

relief to mohy Manassas etas vic-

tims b:cause It i tajcen BEFORE

(rat after) m.eal and taus warks
with your food. It helps deeeet
your meals .faster, so your Lead

doesn't lay there and ferment. Be-
sides relieving gas. el.:7CIA-VIN al-

so contains Herbs wi.h Vitam:n
B-1 and Iron; to eiiricli your blcal
and . make rani n:rves r.ranger.

Weak, miserable peeple soon feel
different all aver. So don't go or
sufferina. CaletTA-VI,i—Cockea

ratien. Phermaca.

mosonserion. •nol orlon illo.rroroal !rakers to edionge withosa
nobles. *Oldsmobile, Oydra• Music Drive emovnal avtra eon on al( modals.

Leader in 7 out of 10
100 Bushel Corn Clubs
SEVEN FIRST r LACES

Acre Yield .
162 bushels
151
133 "

".
111) '
130 "
114

County
JAMES CITY
W ARWICK
ACCOMAC
NEW KENT
BUCHANAN
CHARCES CITY
POWHATAN

TWO SECOND PLACES
126 bushels ACCOMAr
124 " GLOUCESTER

ONE THIRD PLACE
119 bushels NEW RENT

NEW SUPER "88" OLDSMOBILES...Now on Display!

  SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

0. J. Browning, Ji rxt
"Cr in Charles egg
Ong,. ''My Or,. of it
V•ji Made 150 b.hrls per
with no extea Bridiwr, orfi,,cdign. I grew 7 lendolii
rielieo bur V-51 Ostywitle my
ever grew."

Nelson Burkholder who male
highest yield in Warwick
V•., st•tes, "Our bits,,rs
crop Caused a 'at of (arra
rumnnent on the entire pen '
pogo., People tame a done
toner to see it. I male 1
bushels in the 100 Bushel
Club. It is a big corn. Ears
Inn. Stands up well ant'
heavily. Moistm, • pie
time Is conspieuou.ly

Prices Postpoid—Bu. Ell .50; Is. $

1 Peck $3.50; 1/2 Peck $1.95

Write for Wood's Seed Catalog a

Hybrid Corn Circular

Brand nee- gas-saving "Rocket" Engine —

standout leader in high compression!

Brilliant new Body lyv Fisher—

bigger—wider--smarter, too!

More heatity—comfort=roorn and vi••e!

New chassis—an even smoother ...Rocker ii

Improved Oldsmobile snydra-Matie Drive"!

See the new all-lime great Lper

at your Oldsmobile dealer's now!

A GD'IRIAI 
si010115 Olta

Ahoy, Oldsmobile Snper "88- 9.• 1,1Ire 

mobile also offers new Series"98-

PEOPLES, GARAGE, .242 E.cCentc:
"On Television! C.B.S. News with Douglas Edwards—Monday through Priaay at 7:30 p.m.- Barn Levention—Saturdav

Both on WTOP—TV 'channel 9."
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v, March 22, 1951
The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia

Classified Ads
sTRicrLT CASH: In figuring amount due send 2 cents per word per insertion: minimum Ms

- -

Readers Agree That Journal Ads Get Results
PORTUNITIES

S CUSTOM TEAMING

n Manassas and Centre-

ville at Yorkshire)

Manassas, Virginia

111011a Manassas 448

Framed, Mats and Frames

to Order, Mirrors Installed,

tailors Re-Silvered, Gold Leaf

with Ornaments Expertly
Furniture refinished and

37-tin-c

UCTION 'EN FIGURINE

NG, TEXTILE PAINTING,

other types of arts and crafts.

, prangs, textile paints, fig-

s, and other needed equip-

for sale. For information

Mrs. GROVER BROWN, The

and Crafts Shop, at Nokes-
34-14-31 or 8-N-31. 46-Un-a

BODY and lender worx done
tly at reasonable rates.
cars repaired. No jobs too

too small. George P. Golden,
' tit Grant.

C TANKS PUMPED AND
EL) - Minimum charge
Up to 500 gallons removed.

RBAN SANITARY ENGI-
, Fairfax Va., Fairfax 313.
b by Health Department.

YE the Washir.gton Times-
d, the Capitol's greatest
per, mailed to you every day.
reasonable. Write or phone
R. Clarke, Box 33, Gainesville,
Telephone Haymarket 59.

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING
OF DAIRY CATTLE
Y farmers can get their cows
aruhr-ally to high-indexed
bulls by calling Clifton

at Manassas 24-J. Proved
em, Guernsey and Jersey bulls,
a No membership fee. Quick
I service. Clifton Wood, Ma-
244.

immey by mixing your own
with S. S. supphmeuts. Mix-

grinding service available
lianassas Co-op. 28-if-e

ii-TOCET-Cienerlectric
one-fourth, one-third, one-

in(' one horsepower. For
and farm use. Brumbaa;

1111' refrigeration Sales an
. tilanassaa, Va. Phone 399

#17nr- 41116/1071
IX COMPANY

r-
largest Termite Control

. Resources over 40 nul-
Lars. Bonded and Insur-
tracts.

ized Representative
TN AND liOOFF, Inc.

, Phone Manassas 50
44-15-c

ON_

TO LOAN. F.H.A. first
of Trust. Low interest rates.

Parking troubles. The Vienna
Co., Vienna, Va. 45-4-c

FOR SALE
. -ROOM HOUSE and LARGE
FOR SALE. 246 Fairview
Manassas, Va. Price-47,-
Apply on preanises. 47-4-c
SALE--Big selection to choose
in used washers, refrigera-

sad electric stoves. Cash or
Phone 172 or visit nibbies,

33-ti-e
ITIONED AlliettIGERA-

and washers tor sale. Trade
terms. Brumback and Ellis
eration Service. Phone Ma-
399. tf
WINCHESTER- DEER, -Rifles
cartridges with cases. Both
nOW. Come to my place on
Y &met, Yorkahlre Aores, not
from the office, or write J. K

Box 301. Manassas. 45-3-c
dAKIJ GRASS amp 94.93'i*seed; germination 92'h at $3.75bus. Phone F. E. Westenberg-?arm, Haymarket 3441. 45-4-c
MANASSAS HATCHERY--
Mid chicks each Tuesdiki•-hire Reds, Barred Rocks.
R3cks. White Leghorns, $14.

hundred. We appreciate your
arid invite your inspection.
Manassas 96-F-2 W. .1.

Mgr. 46-tin-e
-CHICKS-Visit, phone in
Huff nun's Hatchery for
from blood-tested flocks.
available each Tuesday.
hitching appreciated. Ma-e, V.1 Phone 09-F-4.
_ 43-tin-cHô VirerER ifFaVi

tank. Excellent coaditiott.
Nekesville 8-14-31. 48.41n-c

FOR SALE
TORO POW1I3Et MOWERS-18 and
21 inch cuts,With Briggs and Strat-
ton engines. Small down pay-
anent holds yours until summer.
HYNSON ELECTRIC AND SUP-'
PLY. 47-3-c

riOLSIUIN MBA COWS-AND'
137.J.FEBS. Call OVerlook 0621,
Washington, D. C. 48-3-c
BENDIX GAS HOME-TYPE DRY-
ER for sale. Reasonably priced.
Inquire at Quick-Way Laundry.

47-2-c

OK USED CARS ,
AND

TRUCKS
The following USED CARS have
been reconditioned and are in ex-
cellent condition. To be sold with
a WRITTEN GUARANTEE.

You w.11 notice that they are all
PRICED BELOW the GOVERN-
MENT CEILING PRICE. We con-
sider each of them A VERY GOOD
BUY. All are locally owned cars.

1949 CHEVROLET SPORT
COUPE-Low mileage. Excel-
lent condition $1295

1947 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL
DELUXE 4-dr.i9pclan. Equip-
ped with radio, fleeter .. $975

1947 CHEVROLET FLEETMAS-
TER 2-dr. sedan. Radio, heat-
er, seat covers. Maraon $925

1947 CHEVROLET FLEETMAS-
TER 2-dr. sedan. Heater. 2-
Tone paint $975

1947 CHEVROLET FLEETMAS-
TER 2-dr. sedan. Heater, seat
covers. Black -----------------------------$945

1941 PLYMOUTH 4-Dr. SE-
DAN - Heater and new

1947 NASH AMBASSADOR 4-
dr. sedan. Completely over-
hauled. Excellent $895

"AS IS" CARS

1937 PONTIAC 4-Dr. SEDAN-
Radio and heater $223

1939 CHRYSLER SEDAN $145

1941 BUIC:C C,NVERT-

USED TRUCKS

1949, c:vi.vaotzr .7 TON
PICKUP-Radio and heater.
Just Le new $895

PUBLIC NOTICE
TEACHERS READING COURSE

EXAMINATION
. The annual Reading Course Ex-
ammat_on for teachers desiring to
ienew their certifiaates will be held
in the off ire of the Superintendent
of Schools, Manassas, on Saturday,
april 21, 1951, beginning at 9:00
A. al. This will be the only ex-
amination to be given this year.
Pi rsons anerested in taking this
examination Should get in touott
wail Mr. It. Worth Peters, Super-
intendent, right away and make
arrangements for same. 48-2-c

WANTED
APARTMENT-Business man wants
to rent small furnished apart-
ment in town. Write to P. 0.
Box 192, Manassas, Va. 47-2-*
TWO OR THREE riders to Penta-
gon or Navy Annex. Leave Ma-
nassas 6:50 a. m., and depart
Pentagon afternoons 5:00 p. m.
W. E. Crawford. Phone Hay-
market 46-F-03. 47-2-*

WANTED-Concrete work of ail
kinds. Also Jack hammer work and
sump pump work. Melvin Allauck,
Manassas. Phone 397-J-11. 14.1-c

WILL DO spring plowing at rea-
sonable rates. All new equipment.
Call Manassas 187-J-12. 415-4ln-c

, VTEEINITION TO FARMERS: I
want to buy draft horses, draft
colts, and mules of all kinds.
Write and tell me what you have
to sell, and where you live, and
I will call and See you. If you
have a phone, send number with
letter, and I will call and tell you
what day I will be at your place.
W. 0. DOSH, GAITHERSBURG,

MARYLAND
37-1-tin

19L6 C:BVROLET V. TON
PiLKUP .-.................................. $145
1938 CHEVROLET SS TON
FICI:'JP $195. .

WH7,AT CHEVROLET
"71.1e Town's Bargain Spot"

Thane 108 Manassas, Va.

aULATOR HEATER, Duo-
harm. In excellent condilion.
st 0160., vi,11 sell for $55. See

at any time. W. J. Newland,
lactea1/111a 4d-1-*
ONE FORLSON TRACTOR; One
Ford Truck; One Set Plows; One
Disc: One McCormick Deering
Corn Phi: rr. good as new. MRS.
ANNIE TURBERVILLE, CEN-
TAli,VALLE, VA., Phone Fairfax
Taal- 1. 48-1-c

CHESTIatitS - Blight-
, t, Early-bearing. Trees
Make beautiful shade and bear de-
licious, sweet Cdestnuts the sec-

autt se 'third year after being
transplanted. Successfully grown
from Maine to Florida. Two 2
3 ft.. Trees-Special Offer No.
17-9-$1.75, Postpaid. Free Copy
56-page Plant.' tg Guide In color on
request,. Salespeople wante d.
WAY NISHORO NURSERIES -
WAYNESBORO, VIRGINIA.

48-1-c

vat -gto-ELECtRIC WASHING
AL, CHINE, with pump. Like new.
i-...t.a.onably priced. One REMING-
a9TYPEWRITER. Noiseless

Both tor quick sale. See J. E.
1.53.1c, Pine Street, Yorkshire
Acrca, near realtor's office. 48-2-c

WANTED to Buy-Old Country
dinner bell. Write Box 377, Ma-
nassas, Va. 48-2-*

LOST
COCKER SPANIEL, buff-colored
female. ' Answers to name of
"Queenie." Wearing leash. Capt.
S. R. Jones. Phone Manassas
307-J. 48-

FOUND
ONE HOG, Bee James T. Pay
man, Manassas. Phone 408.

48-1-c
i961 VIRGINIA AUTOMOBILE
LICENSE PLATE, NO. 285-235.
Loser come by Journal, pay for
this ad, and redeem tag. 48-tin-c

HELP WANTED,
POSITION open as assLstant man-
ager of Soutnern States Nokesville
Cooperative. Apply at store and
ask for Mr. Paul bhade. 45-tfn-c
MAN FOR JANITOR, SERVICE
IN SCHOOL. Board and lodging
if desired. Apply Mother Supea
rim*, Linton Hall, Bristow, Va.

47-2-

WOMAN FOR DOMESTIC WORK.
Board and lodging if desired.
Apply Soother Superior, Linton
Heal, Bristow, Va. 47-3-*

_
DAIRYMAN f cr small farm:- st
purchased. Place fully equvped;
except herd. Man must be ex-
perienced in general farming and
herd care.. Excellent house avail-
able. Write A. M. RODE, Hill-

crest Farm, Mks, Virginia, before
April 1st. 47-3-c
COLORED-GIRL for generaThouse-
work. To live in. References and
health card necessary. Write
Box 377, Manassas, Va. 42-2-•
airtIetY FARiaa.R. Good posit...3n
to right man. Must be saber. Ge.
In touch wii F. It. Hoffman,
Sharott's Farm, Bristow. Phone
Manassas 058-F-22. 48-tfn-c
TWO FUIVISHED ROOMS. Avail-
able April 3. Reaaonable. Call Ma-
teases 301-J-2. 48-2-c

79 'ACRE FARM about 3 miles from
Nokesvillc on hard surfaced road.
Nice home and good buldings.
A pply Mu. Biolbe Diehl. 107
Eouthwood Ave., Silver Springs,
Md. Phone Shetiaerd 9284. 48-3-•

DRUMBACK AND
relation Sales and
399.

ELLIS, Refrig-
Service. Phone

Adv.

HESCO BOTTLED GAS
/e• low eon, dependable fuel for cooking, water heating, house heating
GAS RANGES,  AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS AND FURNACES

Easy Terms
Tapan, Hardwick, Roper, Estate Ranges

11°1SE 4) MANASSAS, VA. P. O. BOX 351

LEGAL NOTICES i • LEGAL NOTICES
the Circuit Court

of Prince William County, March
13, 1951.

Bate M. French (widow) and
others, Complainants,

V.
Woodrow 8tieringer and others,
Defendants.

The general object of this suit is
to have confirmation by the afore-
said court of the sale of the Mary
M. Hottel parcel of twenty-four
acres, near Manassas, on Route 28,
adjoining Kincheloe and others, in
the aforesaid county and a distri-
bution of the proceeds of sale
amongst those thereto entitled and
general relief.
And an affidavit and applica-

tion having been duly made and
filed that the said defendant, Wood-
row Sheringer, Is not a resident of
the State of Virginia, it is therefore
ordered that the said Woodrow
Stieranger do appear within ten
days after the due publication of
this order and do what is necessary
to protect his interests, and that
a copy hereof sent him, by regis-
tered mall, to his last known ad-
dress as set forth in said affi-
davit, end that a like copy hereof
be published for four successive
weeks .n the Manassas Journal, a
newspaper published and circulat-
ing in said County and that a
like ccpy hereof be pasted at the
front door of the court house of
skid county as provided by law.

WORTH H. STOFtKE, Clerk.
A True Copy,

WORTH H. STORKS, Clerk.
47-4-c

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's office
of the Circuit Court of Prince
Willies° County this 16th day of
March, 1951.

MINNIE DOLORIES HUMPH-
REVS. Complainant.

v. In Chancery.
ROBERT HAROLD HUMPH-
REVS, Defendant.

IN CHANCERY •
The object of the above-styled

suit is to obtain a divorce a yin-
culo matrimonll by the complain-
ant from the defendant on the
ground of desertion for a period
exceed...1g two years. Affidavit
having been filed according to la*
that the defendant is a non-resi-
dent of the State So Virginia, it is
therefore ORDERED that the said
Rabert Harold Hump:treys appear
within ten days after due publi-
cation hereof, in the sa...1 Clerk's
Mice. and do what is necessary to
protect his interest.

WORTH FL ErTOFUCE, Clerk,
Citieult Court of Prince

aaaWliBlifita County. Virginia-
A 'raux COPY 1,3,1E.

WORTH H. STORKS, Clerk.
49-4-c

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

By virtue of a deed of trust dated
Jane 27th, 1949 and recorded in
Deed Book 138, page 309, one of
the land records cf Princ3 William
County, Virginia, Ruby Jenkins and
Alexander Jenkins, her husband,
did convey unto Lie undersigned
Trustees, their heirs and &warns,

hereinaf.er described property,
in trust tO secure the payment of a
certain locitb,Kiness thereby se-
cured, and default having been
made in the payment of said in-
deb,eduess, the undersimaad
tees, viAl at the request of the
holder of said note and pursuant to
the terms cf toe said Deed a Trust,
al.cr lor sale at public auction on
liaiaay. April 27LL 1951 it 12 o'-
clock naor., in lrunt of the Court
...use 1., Prilie2 William County, ,
Vuainia, all that ceriain lot or '1
par...el of land, with a:1 buildings
alid improvements thereon, lying
and being situate in Dtunmes
klagtster..al District, Pr,nce William
County, Virginia, fronting on the
west side of State Route No. 689
and being Lot No. 6 on a plat
and survey made by George L.
Gordon, Surveyor on January 30,
1947 and which is recorded in Deed
Boot 121 page 454 of sa.d land
records.
TERMS OF SALE: The abave de-

scrioad property will be acid for
cash. A deposit of Three Hundred
and 000-1000 Dollars ($300.00) will
be required of the successful bidder
at the sale, and in toe event of
re-sale, same wal to at Lie cast of
the defaulting purcAaser. Purchas-
er will be allowed ten (10) daya
althin which to examme late ta.tel
at the above described property. '
R. H. L. CIIItateaTkat, Trustee

aaned March 16, 1951
IHOMA-s, STRAUSS & WALLER.
109 S. Fairfax St.
Alexandria, Virginia
ATILAINEYS Port NOTEHOLDER
48-4-c

gossissis

Xlit Manassas 31nurnal
Prince William's

Leading Newspaper

Market Place

of Merchants

VIRGINIA: In the Circuit Court
of Prince William County, March

21, 1951.
Hugh J. Early, Complainant,

v. ln Cnancery.
Marjorie M. Early, Defendant.
The object of this suit at to ob-

tain a divorce a vincula matrimonil
from the defendant on the grounds
of wilful desertion and general re-
lief.
An affidavit has been made and

filed that the defendant, Majorie
M. Early, is not a resident of Cia
State of Virginia, it is ordered that
she appear before this court wahin
ten days attar due publication of
this orcier and protect her interest
herein, in the Manassas Journal for
four successive weeks, and that a
copy hereof be mailed the defend-
an- by registered mail, and that a
like copy be posted as provided by
law.

WORTH II. STORKS. Clerk..
A TRUE COPY.

WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk..
48-4-c

75 Rebate
Marry of

td,666
oleo ea imant-stre tau snip

FOR SALE
COWS and HEIFERS
CANADIAN DAIRY

Fresh and spianging, tubercu-
lin and Banes tested. Purebreds
and Grades.

We have at all times between
50 and 100 head on hand for
your selection.

Dairymen, if you are interest-
ed In real milk cattle, have our
field man contact you. V'e de-
liver to your farm. Financing
'an be arranged. For mere In-
formation write or call-

E. GUTMAN & CO.
1011 Oakford Avenue
Baltimore 15. Md. •

Telephone Forest 4833

* eV *A°

TREATED TOR

3- WAy

PROTEeT/ON

Every kernel of Southern
States Hybrids is given a
protective chemical coating
against:

Seed Borne
Diseases

Soil Borne
Diseases

Insect
Damage

RESULT! Plants get off to
• healthy start, increasing
your chances for a good crop.

SOUTHERN STATES
MANASSAS CO-OP

Phone 155

SOUTHERN STATES
NOKES7ILLE CO-OP

Phone 27

PICKETS & POSTS{
Fence lumber headquarters

RUCKER LUMBER
1320 Wilson Blvd. Arl. JA. 4-1234

STONE MASONRY

Building Stone and ',leptons

For Sale-Mock Work

FREE ESTIMATES

ERNEST LUNSFORD

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Nokesville, Va. Phone 11144-33

CRUSHED, BUILDING and

Sand & Gravel
FLAGSTONE

Most Reasonable Rates

Call

R. E. CORNWELL
MANASSAS 121.1,-2

Tree Surgery
Landscaping and Large Tree'

Moving
Urunng, spraying, bracing, feeding

moving,. cavity treatment

F. W. ORROCK
PHONE MANASSAS 293-J

FARMERS
11111PEOVE TOUR LAND

-Through Soil Conservation-
r AttM FONDS - DRAIN DITCHES

EXCAVATING

Raymond Spittle
eitilLESVILLE. VA. .

Phone
Raymond Spittae..idaymarket 3811
/tilted meintosh.....Manamas IOW

sms.0•11noisesr.ollishmiSseal•SMOIr

• BOSS
TELEVISION SERVICE
Prompt - Dependable
TV and Radio Service

-OUR Nth TEAS-

GRASSY KNOLL CHICKS
(PULLORUM CLEAN AND VIRGINIA APPROVED'
•NEW HAMPSHIRES

•BARRED CR068E8
One of Virginia's Largest Hatcheries

WRITE FOR LATEST PRICES

GRASSY KNOLL HATCHERY
-11. F. 1). No. 3 Box 100-M Alexandria, VA.-

PHONE: ALEX., 0300

Livestock Price Bulletin
Official Publication of Manassas Livestock Market, Inc.

Cows. 100, $22-$2'7.90

Heifers, 100', $23.60-$28.

Choice Calves, 100, $35-$41.

Good Calves, 100, 828.435.

blied_ram Calves 104 $20.-$28.

Hogs, 100, $18.50-$22

Sows, 100, 815.-$20.

Sock Hogs. 100. $20.-$26.

Heavy Hens, lb., 23c-36c

Light Hens, lb., 22c-26c

Fryers, lb., 36c-39c

Turkeys, lb.. 39c-50c

Rabbits, eaoh, $1.10-41.80

Eggs, doz., 45c-54c

Illa-ter, lb., 65c-80c

Honey, lb., 30c-31c

Lard, lb., 14c-18c

Side and Kaoulder, lb.. 25c-40c

liams, lb., 60c-80c

P. tatoes, bu., 00c-41.35

STONE MASONRY ERNEST LUNSFORD
Building Stone and Flagstone For Sale - Block Work
Nokeavlalle. Virginia GENERAL CONTRACIOR Phone 10-N-33

VIOLA D. PROFFITT, Agent
National Barn( thug. Manassas, Virginia

1NsURANCE VS. RISING COSTS

McMichael's Service Center, Nokesville
Kaiser and leaser Autos - Freezers and Other Home Equipment.
Myers Deep and Shallow Well Pumps and General Hardware - Auto

Lepairing, Parts and Service. Phone hokeaville li-N-',

Prince Pgilliam Electric Cooperative
service of Pranoelinning cause

OWNED BY THOSE WE SERVE

Manassas Cocke and Prince William eintrinacies
j i Ill S. Main-Phone 410 ileadquar.ers for sailabut m, Hess, Lersars and Other Livestock Remedies

.110111(t P11011C - 336-W  
'ltthPHONE 87 and 34

  111111 

SPRING'
PLOW!N

I am prePared to plow
small Mitch* of land,
garddns, etc.

0. II. HUTCHISON
CHANTILLY, VA.

Phone 16-J-11

•
The Journal detained ads get

results a hurry.

R. J. Wyyland, 219 Center SL, Manassas
fue., Utcrang tauj Machinery - clirysier and

silo nervier-International Farm Equipment, Phone 2.

Brows. and llooff, Inc., Manassas, Va. •if

LUMBER, MILLWORK. BUILDING SUPPLIES
1..0 tea illy WI en l'ou Get It Here. Phones SS and 9

Southern States Co-op., Nokeitville, Va.
aiAatal IsUPPLIES, FEED. PEED and VIERTILIZER

itaralushaue.Ale, erOFT DRINKS and MEALS
Pay Us a Visit

••
Serving Ihe Heart of The Dairy Country Noketiville 14

Battle Street Lunch and Pool Room

N. F. Sesta% Pr/

Southern States Lau perative, Manassas, Va.4
IWI.. ociivkit-Faed Seed, t es-Sillier. Farm Supplies, (lamellar;

and Kermene Phone Lei
Fitzwater's Garage, Nokesville, Va.

Eafalted-act'V SF:li%'117 PVIONgt .38

  IMOriliammoollmomil 

NOTICE
In ectordance with Chapttr 445, Acts of 1938, R. Worthington, Res-

ident H,ghs ay Ettiincer, will meet with the Prince William County Board
of Sureivisors. at their regular meeting to be held octikgradvil
5..h,'1951, at 2:00 o'Clock, P. M., and there discuss and advise with said
Board of Supervisors ahd Citizens present plans and proposals for the
Maintenance and Improvement, including Construction and Reconstruc-
tion, of the Secondary System Of State glghways in Prince William
County, for the fiscal year 1951.62.

• I r



At the J. J. Kane farm, two miles South of
Manassas on Route 673.

SATURDAY. MARCH 31
Beginning at 1 p. in.. the following horse-drawn

machinery and other farm equipment.
Fsrmall H. Tractor
f In reor.4 conittriort)

4-row Cultivator

• riovb!0-eNe

"• "riaa Lint, P.4,1

• TIO^rs. ii ropP and

°WWI "r:II

T"'•

ro-n Tlanter

76 0- 1---e !,ori 1 f'rDAP. POSTS. Rome

1 ('h: in Hoist
2 2-horse Disc Harrows
-I Tor-, plows, left and right

hard

2 Sets of double heavy
britehen harness

2 Set doublc lines
7 Onoil horse collam..large

uiva

2 't•-•• 'Kettles (1 48-gal.; 1
99-n•r1.1

eon' Stove

1" • ••••,',.: "co-I `;',••••-ri Yellow Corn.
(441 Jr 4'• ''truhle Tre‘-s and Neel,
2 Cows " Ouer- •^.'. 1 fre,,h hy.e.av of

elir-r A rthles Ton Numerous t3 Mention.

j. J. Kary_! Roy Wilson.

.H. LAYTON LAWS, Auctioneer
W. H. KANE, Clerk

-.-.•

Here's an entirely new type gasoline espe-
daily trade to combat cold-engine stalling
In cool, damp weather. Try a tankful
today, and forget about cold-engine stall-
ing headaches. It's especially good in cars
with automatic transmissions.

A REAL EXTRA VALUE
New Anti-Stalling Esso Extra is the re-
sult of continuingsiEsso Research to give
you "comething more" at the Esso Sign.
It was road-tested for five months before
a single gallon was cold! Now you can
enjoy ESSO E,tra's smooth, anti-stalling
power without spending a penny more
than for other premium gasolines.

Detroit's Automotive
Engineers...
say that cold -engine stalling has been a persis-
tent problem for years. Under certain condi-
tions, powerful gissolines required for today's
high -compression engine, evaporate and freeze
moisture out of the air, "icing up" the car-
buretor and causing temporary stalling. This
malting is practically eliminated by the new
Saw Extra Gasoline. (No gas dine, of course,
can c7orreit stalling caused by mechanical
faults or electrical failure.)

BAPTIST- ktEVIAL

The congregations of the Bap-
tist Churches a: Haymarket and
aroad Run, are to take part - tn
the great simultaneous evangelie
iampaign wi.h all Baptist churcaes
if the Southern Bapast Conven-
tion, ea,: of the Mississippi River.
:ilia campaign will take place be-
nrining With RASTER laUNDAY,
niARC.1 25t.h.

HAYMARKET CHURCH

Haymarket. C,tureh stal hold ser-
vices beginning Easter Day, March
auth, arid will continue each night

tae week and two services on
Sunday. April lit. Rev. Robert L.
Allen, sho has served wi::h the
United States armed services as
c.iapiam, will be the minister for
taiese services. Bretner Allen served
as thaplaai f3r CCC Encampments
bet ne tnitnag tne U. S. Chap-
la.ii service. He was pastor of
1 number of churches in Alabama
.n.re serving as chaplain. He is

i 'taunt al the south. A graduate
i the Southwentta Baptist Semi-

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
Tar following . members of St.

2aula Eplacupal Chuich Auxiliary
A Haymarket ata-nded the meet-
ing whirls was held at Leesburg
eintly. Mrs. J. W. Garrett, Miss

Katharsie Law, Mrs. Douglas Low,
.is. T. M. Brown and Mrs. Wm.
I, :them.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Thomas and
.1aughter Narcy and Mr. Homer
.a.san left Saturday for a week's
acation in Daytona Scotia Fla.,

visiting Mrs. Thomas' Maier and
bother-in-law. Mr. • and Mrs. D.
Adams.

OUT with old, Winter-worn oil. IN
with fresh, Spring-grade Esso Extra
Motor Oil — for more miles per
quart, peak performance, real en-
gine protection for that hard, hot
weather driving ahead!

GUARD friction spots
with wear-protecting
Ems Lubricants. Up to
9 special grades used
for different parts.

The Manaasaa Journal, Manssams. Vtriglutu

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Weber arid

Miss Virginia Bell of Washington
visited recenUy at the home of

their sister and brother-In-law,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garrett.

ania. M. S. Melton spent several
days in Washington visiting her
daughter and son-in-law Mr. and
Mrs. 0. Sher.zer.

Miss Mary Jane Utterback spent
the weekend :a Wis'aington visit-
ing her sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Parker.

Dinner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Ineyern Sun-
day, were Mrs. Katharine Streeter
and Miss S. Catharine Heberle cf
Washington, Mr. and Mrs. A. Buto
and Mrs. Pat Cannarozzi of Ern,
h. Mr. and Mrs. Buto and Mrs.
Cannaroai were overnight guests
an their return trip from Florida
:a awn home in Erie.

Mrs. Jahn C. Hughes of Buffalo,
N. Y., is visitiria her daughter and
son-in-law. Sgt. and Mrs. J. C.
nueompaugai in Gainesville.

Mrs. Katharale Streeter has re-
turned la Washington after spend-
ing the past two weeks at ...he home
of her daughter and son-in-law,
air. and !U.'S. A. H. Meyer.

Mr. M. S. Melton left recen.ly
for a trip to Ftancia.

Thomas N. DeLashmutt has sold
his estate -Evergreen" to Frank
Caulfield, of Wasnington.
Caulfields took possesion last week.

Dinner guests at the home of
Sgt. and Mrs. J. C. Aucampaugh
on Saturday were Mrs. J. C. Hughes
of Buffalo, N. Y., .Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Meyer, and daughters, Betty
/sine and Helen Louise, of Hay-
market. Mrs. Katharine Streeter
_ad Philip Smith of Washington.

Was starting calls for
Atlas Heavy - Duty
Batteries,aboveS.A.E.
standards In starting
power and battery life.

And there are many
more high quality mo-
toring products avail-
able at your nearby
Esso Dealer station.

Dumfries
Dorothy Aeon', Coeverpondonf
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin had

as Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Elgin Brawner and Sall.

--
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rena and

airs. Clark Johns at-ended a din-
ner and dance given by th,e Mar-
tey Eaehintment No. 6, I. 0. 0. F.,
is Alexandria, the Gearae Masan
_late, Saturday inert.

Mrs. Herbert Smith spent the
' aeekend wita her sister, Mrs. Ruby
Snanwright, al Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. M P. Martin had
is their guest. tin Inursday, Mrs.
Martian nepaew, Mr. Aubrey Arn-
old wha is stationed in Waco, Tex.
n the Air Force.

Herbert Smith spent the week-
.ind with his aster, Mrs. Dora
.naratan, La Hillside.

Brownie Troops Have
Investiture Ceremony
uumtries Brown...! Lane Truaps 3

aid 4 held their investiture, care-
nanies in a past program at ...se
,choal on Taursday evertiag,
S.
Brownies of Troop 3, who were

arese.ntei pins by tapir' leaders.
afxs. Gladys Wiagard and Mrs.
indil Weston aere Barbara Dent,
Joyce MLuntjay, Mary Elaine
neerce, Veronica Carden, Barb..ra
Clay, Lynn Galant. Otiaer Brownies
liaess were Carol Crawford, Mary
illness were Carol Carwford, Mary
Varner, Arta Shiefflet and Anne
Lasvis.
Committee members of this troop,

who received pins were Mrs. Henry
Frank, Mrs. Agnes Reid and Mr.
srcaie Keys.
Miss Elizara...11 Brawner and Mrs.

Dorothy Acorn, leaders • of Troop
ow' riled pins to Brownies, Pansy

tandall, Dianne Liming, Brenda
Miller, Sandra Shaw, Lois Anne
Gardener, Becky Joan Brown and
Faye' Brawner. Those, who were
Ii and w.L1 receive their pins later%
are Bonnie Lou George, Snerry Lea
Amidon, Vicky Ferlazzo and Eller
.tearae.

Enjoy the comfort and protection
the amazing New Peruna may give
you in connection with a cold. The
great New Peruna liquifies the
thick secretions of a cold that may
cause infections and complications.

How Amazing New PERUNA
Liquifies Thick Secretions
of a COLD... that may cause
Infections and Complications
...and, how bacteria and germs
collect in the secretions and may
produce serious consequences.
Buy safe, pleasant-tasting Peruna
today. The discomforts and
symptoms of a cold caused by,
thick secretions may be improved
amazingly. Folks depend on
SAFE New PERUNA TONIC
and take Peruna at the first sigrf
of a cold.

Peruna acts fast, gently and
safely to liquify these thick secre-
tions so you can clear your
throat, rid your breathing pas-
sages of these thick secretions.
and breathe
easily again.IIst

Thus, the cilia
can help pro-
tect your health
again by keep-
ing germs and
bacteria out of
your air pas-
sages, which
may cause complications and
infections. Buy the New Peruna
at your drug store today, under
the maker's guarantee you must
be satisfied or your money back.

I Start Taking 1950

I 'Veto PERUNA Tonic Today
I • Before You Catch a Cold

- take tonic Pernna as a
• "builder-upper"
I • While You Hove a Cold
g - take tonic New Peruna
g • While Recovering from a (old
g -take tonic New Peruna

• 
• After Recovering from a Cold

• II= -rake tonic
New Peruna

(PERUNA
•COOKE'S, lillARMACY
MANASSAS PHONE 87

';$10 T.4") e., taken

:Lai iV5.j5 ana.,

DECORA1OR-.5TC.E.I; in;nr combina.-i•stars
that VS

Committee members of this troop,

Mrs. Elven Keys, Mrs. Clifford

Shaw, and Rev. Clark Woad, also
received their pins.
A very impressive prograni in-

cluded the flits ceremony, several
songs; the Brownie Story, by Mary
Elaine Peeree; a report by Veronica
Carden of Troop 3, stating that
they had made caleaders and are
now maknig a scrapbook, aney a

report by Becky Brown telling that
her troop had made a first aid kit,
Christmas tree trimmings and are
now making and furnishing doll
houses.
The wishing ring and tops were

then presented, followed by prayer
and benediction by Rev. War. Wood.
Light refreshmeins were enjoyed

by rae Brownies, ther parents and
friends.'

EASTER CdrrA
An Easter cantata irin

dermi by the choir ta
fries Methodist
evening,

with Mr. 

n3C 
at'the pblic Ls invited. AI

Mr. and Mrs. George
family and Walter
weekend

Bate

Pearson in 
Lavettsvale.

ahutdrevr:121.C..

,LOOK  AT ri, i.BOR2OW IT.. SEE
W rtiltge CAN 410DERititiZE YOUR

HOM f WiTIUT EMOtiELING!
' 0,,' TRUE-TO-WI ,

1.ry fssi 'a s254ts Of paint!

tii3NO1tin3 th, Inos;

exacting' taareS!

ONLY SHERW IV:WILLIAMS PAINTS GIVE THAT

`!Style. Guide Look" -

SMIRWIN-WILLIAMS

PORCH AND FLOOR ENAMEL
On• coat usually ceieers solidly
, dries •uernioht Provideis so-
Ii. tough protectien and rich les,
trout beauty at th• sarn•tien•.Wear
and w•oth•r resistant. For kitchen,
porch and playroom Hoors. Stairs,
worn printed linoleum cot
In fact, most floors subject
Ito wear or w•athsr!

IS INEATHERATED
ter your pristection sluttish  
sive lots of ceder ladles,
NO dirt ceSecHisn, rapid erotism,
uncontrolled chalking, checking,
erecitin3, mildew sad homes.

Per del. le rs $5.75

INSIDE ... On Walls and Ceilings the
  new, deluxe wall paint

Y•ir can't mar Its enatchl•s•
beauty. It's c•ropletely n•w —
completely different! 's's guot•
onteird wash•blel•

Oar**,** new colors, temerity
pastels, rich de•p tones ...
Ready to use ...•asy le use.

*Imre heue-Shew• that Sopa* Case..r•ne will withstand repoet•sl wrestling wills ordinaryhouseheld ellteners without Impaising its Inseoly.

HOME DECORATION SERVICE

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

ENAMELOID
Interior, •a/.riot, all purpes.
porch •nd retr•ation room
lure. Ideal for bathrooms •
lanai., walls and woedweili. I
lists h•al•nd stains; easy lowish.

Cannes in la glowing...
easy Is wash, tenors. et)

VAST

SHIRWIN-WILLIAMS

One Coat FLAT-TONE
Ort• real await ler besutifid dab

Ceilings, and weirdwerk. Driest'

Soft, velvety finish in • low heWls

Covers snresirthly, washes •

meiny b•outifel tolors to 
choel

from. Ideal ler knish GAL. 
seroller-kw:du sittlico" $4.5
H•n.

MANASSAS and QUANTICO


